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TOWN
TALK

By Bcddy ,

Our cofnlncr.ts cf yesterday tela-liv- e

to need (or voting on a county
Jroad bond issueha been followed
lay the suggestion that the city of
Big Spilng Is very much In need
ot more street paving.

Reminding us of the comment
heard recently from a resident who
declared that, although he drove
his automobile 1.S0C miles on a va-

cation 'trip thl past summer the
toughest riding !e encountered was
the stretchbetween tho Big Spring
buslnti district and hi home
when he returned frotr his Jong
tour.

'That Is not repeated or the In
tentlou of "running down our
town but becausewobra quite sure
the fellow was right. Jt is rot even
an argument tliat nt do need
imich street paving

The city officials, IP applara,are
following a logical course In deve
loping municipal-service- s and 1m
provements Pnlng lias to be torn
up too often it teat to make way
T'i various tiilllty lines under
giiAinU Hut when i;tr, gas and
Motor jualn ire bujlt ahead of thej
4avlng In cv-'i- instance possible
tin waste and inconvenience
Inigclv eliminated

Is

As we all Knew the 'felly right
now U in the midst of a newer
nml water system expansion pro-giui- u

When thta has been,Jlnlelicd
ilM'Ppiars lo in- - tlit citizenship

jnisht to icl Its wants Itnown
with iefernccln sttect paving. For
tiefproperly ownus must fiy the
bill,

Thcio Ih. bow-ove- no good reason
why leprcsentativc citizens of the
county should not gel togetherand
itlnm,tila tul paving the stslte
highways'In H'wafd county, as
well as a program for systematic
development ijf Important county
load i ,

Delny tft
It coati less 'o drive over paved
roads thnn over rought'dlit roads,
1'iopir (lccoinient of an county
toda U JvlM'Hclent largely ipon
rallioads and hlfhways. We are all
doing our part toward mnklng the
T 4 P N construction possible
We nil ought to da our part toward
Snaking highway con'truclion In
the countv K8ble ,

CrenshawAnd
FosterOpening

'. ' Grocery Store
Witli a complete line of staple

and fancy groceries and fres.h and
cured meats. Dee Foster and J. E.
Crenshaw, for ten years connected
vdtrthc J. 4 W. FJsher grocery de
partment, union wastuscnnunuea
October 1, opened for"bUlnes m

Cthat date on Scurry, street In thu
building next to thellllpi;.15rothcrs
cleaning plant, In the 1600 block.

The high type of grocery service
they havo executed through tho
yearsfor their former emp)o)-- s and
the unusual understandingof cus
tomers' grocerj'nejtdsand desires,
will be brought Into play to afford
ualtsfaclory service to the public
they declared. .

; New Oklahoma
Proration Order

Petitioned.Fo)
OKLAHOMACITY. Oct S t.l'i -

The stale corporation committor?
had before It today a petition risk'
Inft that an oil conservation pro-fira- n

for the last quaitei of the
eai adopted hy state 0crnloitv at

Tulsa Tuesday; be mt4fled and
nf an order.

Tire petition was, filed ate es
tciday by Wirt Franklin of Ard'
more and Oklahoma City, who rep
tesented mm operators lh pio-gra-

for tontinuatlon nf the iires--
cnt allowable maxliqum of SjOliOQ,

vaireia uauy aunt gr tlilti monlli, n
5t3,000 barrel ptaxlmnm during No-
vember and KM 000 InirroU ilnrlnp
December Ttio commission ret the
petition for 'hearing October 10,

whin the present v outer Is-

sued yesterdty expires
Tianklln's petition followed the

Issuance of wrIUeri opinions )n tho
Chnmphn refining case, n whfch
t o federal jcourt upheld tho valid
ity ot'tho stato convetvatlon liws

i ill dnnvlni? thi nit rf.mrvm', nnnll.
caflon I jr on lnterlpctitor) InJunC'
tion agamst tne connnisijon re
straining it from iorclng the com-
pany to restrict Its production

HVQX COTTON
, ,DAI.US, OcU 2 I l'- - puddling
cotton 0ft3;vlloui.ton 10 15; GhIws- -
i"U iwi , 4

11.250Added
To Daily Take

This Month
Cotulcit Increases Volume

To 12,000 Barrels;
Col-Tc- x Adds More

The lid. drawn so tightly
for bo many months over the
Howard and Glasscockcoun-I- v

oil pools, was lifted for Oc
tober enough to allow 11,250
barrels more of crude to be
run each day during the
montlir according to the
monthly proration sheet is-

sued by E. E. Andrews, pro-i-atJo-
n

umpire.
The total dally takenomin-

atedby the seven pipe line'
companiesIs 33,450 barrels.

Cosden increased it3 daily
ake from 4,000 to 12,000 bar-
rels, Col-Tc- x yill take 5,500
7rrcls daily, an increase )f
J.OOOt barrels and the Big
pring and Great West will
eccivc BOO barrels more each
icr day, Humble i educedits
ake of shallow oils 250 bar
els and Magnolia increased!
t3 daily take 500 barrels.

Cogdcii, Shell and Humble,people
,avc.Ut) s'tallotv niany Roden

u: ..., Sweetwater; O......,...,. opened
Third

tin shallow oil only in-- !
;vidt- -t nroduction. 1

Northcott .
IsExecuted

SAN QUKNTIN, Calif.. Oct. 2. CD
Cordon Stewart Northcott. 23,

cdhvlcted of three boys
on his Calif., chicken
ranch, was hinged at state'sprison

at 10 00 k. m. today.

SAN QUENT1N. Calif. Oct. a. LP)
Gordon Stawktw Northcott

to die n the gallow hero to
day having granted an elc"
vcnlh-hou- r In'crvlcvv to the moth-n- s

of thin boj whom he alleg-
edly ytnd murdered on
his ranch near Hlvcrslde, Cal, two
eats
Mrs. ChrUtinc Collins of Loal

Angcies nnu ,Mrs nelson Wlnslpy
of 'Pomona, mothers) the th'rcc
youths nnmed as Nortbcott's vic
tims, visited hu In the late
last night In Ihrt learning
.t.rlnl..!.. .. U..1 .1..I- -wg.iimicij Mjivn,i.r iiivir Baits were

on the "Wlnevllle "murder
two years ago.

Except for the finding lit bones
in shallow graveron the ranch, the
deaths of Waller Collins and
Louis and N.'lson Wlnslow, broth'
era, were Indisputable estab-
lished.

After havln; written three let
ter one each to Tilsmother and
fathef and one to his spiritual ad-
viser, Northco't, the two
women latejast night. He still .re
fused, to adm.t slaying the youths
but .said his mother, Mrs. Sarah
Louisa. Northcott, andohls nephef,
la year oir sanrpru ClarK, knew
ill about the bcya. He said, how- -

bodies had been burled
on the ranch., fcirs. Northcott .plead
ed guilty a chaigeot murdering
the Collins boy and "W serving a
life sentence Since her Im-

prisonment, hnwevej-- , she has Insist-
ed she'did not'klll Collins
but pleaded gullty-t- o iho.cnargeIn
hope of saving her soi from Jho

Asked fiir- - ti.e details concerning
the burial of three youths, North- -

sott told Mrs. Cblllns and Mrs
Wlnslow to qirtton Mrs. Is'oithcott
and )oung

Three Women
Kitted By Man

VlLLIAMSON, V. Va . Oct. 2.
Three women lay dead

wnue svatc
the story of
Wllllanv C Adams, captured the

labho was "looking for two men'
when ,he was apprehended.

Adams pav .his estrangedwife,
Mrs. iriosslff Adams. 2l h.r
aunt, Mrs!CynthTa McGuIre. walk.

the street hero
left his automobile,andattempt

ed to talk his wife, A quarrel
nhd, police said. Adams

Js

Tho first half of the fotml
opening program of the Saltlei,
B.g Splrng'a new 15 story hotel,
was the magnet for more then 300
dlncra and dancers wcdnrsdiy
evening In the main ballroom.

With lilchRcl Cools and his
splendid orchestra from Fott
Worth, playing thtoughout din-
ner and dance, the Inspection nf
the hotel that hid been underway
throughout the entire day oomo to

brilliant climax In tho evening
Garland A Woodward, local A-

ttorney, was master or ceremonies
at tho dinner last night. Edwin
Kelley. utilities company manager,
wilt fill that pout this evening, tlir
second and final of the
program

Tn dance wan punctuated ry
specialty numbers by group of
talented yojng vomfn,' Ml sura

tin son, El Shei- -

Kubala Mr and Mrs.
lltlto MIU noltv rff.r-- n

Mrs. M. sing
durlnz the dinner. Mr
wards Jcsifiil fulk was warmty

Walker

Martha Setzer, Hilton,
sisters,

Mlener

ceived. During his Chicago; William A. Ong,
audience unmistakably, City;

tribute Mr and W
Settles, owner of the hotel find

Ciow, the manner.
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Victor
bypactlca.ly all the pjople of

llowaid counties
open his new
Tnlrd ttrccts th Masonic

building Friday.
formerly Known as

the G.rnnd and located
the 200 block Main, has
favorite place since
1917 Mr, enme

establish".!
smaller hin new one, but
chafacterlzed now by sound

und genuine value's.
In new ntcre, and

especially for

rplete stock new merthardlsc
offered. good,
hosiery, eWs, luggage and kindred
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Melllnger,
will A- - Gafdner

onu-H- i, Alias vuiit
Kllfabeth Craln and

Lucille Vawtcr. clerks'. '

.Quota
Law

Icgit-lnuv- ac.lon
measure the sts-- j

JIarls the
recently shaip de-

crease Mexi-
co, Indicating more active
est enforcing Ho added,
however, hefcarcu his

signed
'"We exefuda

Mexican labor,' Harris
In Texas

men. Adams'iesponslble 2000,000
tho 'John which

his It cyljon

j

o?

M

SPRING, "TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER3, 1030. A u.'
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PIPE LINS TAKE MORE CRUDE
First Nkht Of Settles

OpeningProgramDraws

Hundreds;Tonight Last
las, handled all
for entire

Others Dallas Included O
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berg the Texas Pacific, C C
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CongestionIn
Schools Shown

Late Report
congesttd

jpilng schools reflected

total

boys

Including
eleventh

Enrollment
dlvUiun;

colored

relieved three
schools,

opened winter.
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Today' Stars

GEORGE EARNGHAW

mickey gochrawf

GEORGE

WORTH,

ccmpanlon.

government

J"!""''

BookProtest

Grants Hcarinc

a.'boni--Luii(h.iiiiests

Earnshaw Holds Cards
To Six Hits; CochraneAnd

Watkins Hit HomeRuii
Third Guiuc St. Saturday, Mack's Wreck!

Crew Knocks RIiqiii Out

SHIBE PARK, PHILADELPHIA.'Oct. 2 (AP)- -l
, world's championAthletics steam rollercd Cardinals.1
day with anotherheavy hitting attack,knocking Flint 1

out the bo anacaptunng'tneirsecondstraight
seriesvictory scoreof to 1.

George Earnshaw, big right bander, held National.
Leaguers hits and struck eight. " ,

Before anothercapacity crowd 32,295 fans, who con-
tributed to a "gate" $152,735, exactly duplicating thc'fl.
ures theopeninggame. The Mackmcn a convitvK

triumph and prepared to for St. Louis andithl

Play-By.Pla-y

S1IIOK I'AltK, rilllDKLI'IUA,
2 following pla-l-pl-

reMirt second nc-rl-

was Ilrlan Asso-

ciated l'rrns aporta writer:
fiiwt inning

n
fla A TlalrKW tittii II I1PAT

the pitcher's mound. Adams four inilingS,
to Simmons, who n few feet ,

the catch. Frlsch hit U1 ,nl "TFi, ..
1. liasns A flnril l,.i,il.il .. . fiii ' illMvlnglng two Mending u T' '

the third lair line ,',',,--
' ,

to IlmiH, made a running II ir. n
In rrnt r. Wnlkliii-- .

lilt, no errors, oneJfiVlViVrt '
left on i .

lined tn'J.lmlMj .

111.. ..M..,1 ,1 tttii,rvfii,, ..,,,,' w ' -
.down Ad who n
pill) tllri-- out to Bottom- - T UI
le.v, the count two-tw-o.

Cochrane hit a run
the field wall, his second In

duH In times
us he hit the circuit his last
time up Wtdnrmlax. Al Simmons
singled center. Foxx, lilt Into
centerfield for two lmseVnnd

scored. Miller dribbled the
down tho first bast and

whs oUtWo Oottomley,
Two errors.isi ??...

one on base.
SKCONP INNING

Cardlnals-IIafr- y lifted a cto
UUhop short center. Watkins,
with tlira count droe the
hall over the right field wall u
Iiuiio run nnd tho first vlrcult
smash for the National Ienguers.
Mancuso out a to
Itolcv, wlio-go- t the lull one

t hand hudno get him
diction's and Jhe diversion of trnf- - George jKarnkhaw, lhnltcd Gellicrt singled to center?

' by subsidized transpmtation "e i. liiis inruinais mis, inning liuru. nio uouneni
Jiecn' taking the car-- while the world Athletics over HUhop's head, llhrm atrurk

T O ver'M e.vpen es ben Increased pounded way to victory In the out. Oouthlt hpihmI to Illshop,
' through operating iwcnhu 0 to 1, Ing on the handle his
Government law " Sargent Mickey Cochrane and George ut-l- t, One three hits, no errors..!

iv the rates of iklns clouted for the circuit, Two on base,

the
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fly

ibve
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nenxntlnn nre t'te.iter than vvuiuins nonie run ine oni) ainicu man
"2 P point nhd our W" ',f h !"

young woman about 22. kMnnped es. arc the mgnes.1 in . - .......... -- ......w ... ".. .... . I,, Hi Atnnrlrnn .TUT m ivopped out, to trlscli. Fjtrnshavv.t
a ncgra niter ne DOimn anil. " "-- "', :":"..-- ' . 11 nr. I vnm llllw-rnl- lf ns lie enme
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games, songs contest. Saturday others would
naving- toioumcu regularciassea.

,ouriK lue uauges.... ,aruea lrAnna Kathertne Ringler, Camille previous offlclala aald.
Cuinlnsham. Collet returned to

Piner, Vlrglna Hllllard home Friday, OZONA-BARNHAR- T ROAD
hostess. Bllile hailng gutit Texas,' SepU

visitor. Anthony. 'promise contract would
meeting

Eddle Leea. Mary Vance leftlBarnhart early October
nignway
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Mae the of here sU- -' 27.
waa a ler. Mrs. V. F, that the bei

ine nexi win oe r- let for of the
Ray j Miss road In haa

- pv wipii v. v tn. Deen maae oy tne state
jene where she will a student to Davidson, bet

. the comipg year. said on hi return from a
.' vlslt'ln Austin. ,

ilr. Mr., Harry., lister mre Wdtk on the Is to
Ml Cora of Mr--o- a vacation,tup to points in ,New tart by the first of the year, Judge,

and Mrs. Tom Ashley, who I now Mexico. said.
attending Southern Methodist, .
University In Dallas, pledged Alpha. Mrs. C Barnctt, In company HIGHWAY 1

Omlcron Pi Sorrrlty It was an-- with her.&lece, Mr. J, B. "Klrba' TiRADY. Texas. SepL 27. (INS).
nouneed In tho Dallas and her nephew' and his wife, Mr An oiganlzatlon to promote, the de
Morning News. Sixteen were and Mrs. Dee beating, rreently-velopmen- t of State' Highway '

ed at the end or Rush Week, by tbU went to r.i raso wnere iney visit' 10 from Fort Worth to Del Rio via
the tory ted relayve. They aUo visited Brady was formed thisr - Carlsbad Cat em and Del Rio While-Highw- ay 10 Association"" Is the

Mrs. Ed Holly Is away name ' the Pfnanent organlza--

C ivcn surpriser Party Marcus J. Willlama of Midland)
iiuii

Reptenentatlyes from every coun--
- w a ousinesw visitor in uig;(y traversedby the 377, mile stretch

Mebrating Ihe , Spring Friday. between'Fort Worth and the Mexl- -
veraaltV of the hostess. Mr. and) ' iCtJi border preaent at the
Mrs. Ed Holly entertained inform I Mr Vera Sklle. ot Joplln, Fred Abney,, prominent

' ally vtl a buffet supper at their 'ouri. 1 visiting friends In ! of Brownwood. was elected
avotsv ihw Main street on Thur- - xor a tew uays. 'president of the

ion weea, tne affa
pleasant Alfred. Csnins; of Collins Bros

ueiiy, naving been plannerurug stores, wno underwent a
aad carried out, by husband.major operation at BJg Spring
without, her knowledge' the,Hospital, has been dismissed,
guaats had arrived and the repast .i

redy to ' Mis. Llllle Mlddleton. of Jlrerlt.
, "i the supper, bridge and.enrldge.Is guest of friends and
- forty-tw- o weirevplayed a "la'r relatives here this week.
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SCHOOL BOY 1IUBT
Jack Sullivan, school pupil, was

Injured noon when
he waa struck by an In
front of the high school. He waa
taken to the Big Spring hospital
His Injuries were minor and he
was releaaed , emergency
ucavuiciii warn kivcd.

California's state park
will be Increased to total of IJ8,-00-0

acres by 'eatabjlsltment of.
park In the'San' mountains:

Mrs
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ChildrenFlockFor 2()c Lunches

Teachersand Parents Delighted With
i The P.--T. A,

The for the comlnc week
the South Ward 'A. Cafe

teria aa .

Monday
Eggs

Corn Muffins and Butter
Cup Custard

Milk or Milkshake
Tuesday

Egg
Rolls and Butter '

Oranges t.

Milk or Milkshake

Beef on Toast
Sliced Tomatoea

Milk or Milkshake
Hearts

Thursday "

Vitamin Salad
Sandwiches iOaUneii

Milk

Creamed
Rolls Butter

Gingerbread
Milk or Milkshake

: -- - r--
'No Holiday Tomorrow

"There be no holiday
row," W.'C. Blankenshlp, supt
of here yesterday, spite
of wide pi cad belief to
effect."

Althougjr any wishing to
attend the footbal game In Abl

tney IUM " SANANGEL0. will have absenceexcused,
held J. to the vear nianlcnhln

counties Concho, required'
in inncu oi to tneir1rnHttl1 V.nw 1.. n..- -

Koberg.
and Texas.

construction Ozona--
Ke.neaster

and

Davidson

yeterda

oBororlty week.

were

surprise

expected
daushtei

atsaevaa

aene.
Fallowing

1

wre
I'trywdtiea,

Fort

at0the

enteltalned

With
necretary'

morn-Scout- s'

for
la

slightly Friday
automobile

soonafter

system

Jacinto

Creamed

Cookies

and

"'In
the

atudent

last

anni--

atra.

Over
Wedding of 'FiinmV

Characters

hundred
attended the "Zander--1

Gump" Wedding farce at the High
CW.I 1... ..( nM Ik."j a n
of the Methodist

Mra. C. T.' Watson, the
of the organization,
the wished thank: all
those In the play and
Mra. Weathers, spent so
much, of her tim.edlrectlng It. Mrs.
WaYson they especially
wished to thank the
part and so regularly to the!
practice sessions

The Birdie Sc--
ciety la one of the organiza-
tiona In the city and Is

of a group of Methodist
women.

ia.

nriufnvf vm na AUfiVf pJ

ter. Wynell, tetumed Friday from
a vacation In Los A.i- -

Says Blankemhip.""' Ca"f0la--,

'

,

.
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FROM

M, has returned
from a trln to marketswhere she
bought mid-fa- ll for that
departmentstore.

'

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. Bufnham an-

nounce' the birth a son at the
Spring Hospital morn-

ing: '
. 4

' '
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Child StudyHvwerion Club HostessTo
m

1

A

Club
Meet
On "Delinquent

" Given By Members
Fritlny

Child Study Club, met with
Mia. it. W. Henry yesterday aftci
noon at her homo on, Nineteenth
street.

The program wan on Child Delin-
quency and 'Mr, Jumea was
the leader.

program was na
"If Your Child Fails In Ilia 8tud.

.lea" -- paper by George Beaid,
I "Doea Iwhavlor Depend on
Hettlth"-M- rs. M. A

hIf Oio Child s

- MjWCmory Duff.
MKShretlntr on Delln-- '

quenevnta accn by the waa
given by Mra. &.ary Uumpaa.

T:-.p-e were: Mcsdamea
George K. E. Blount, W..D.
CornelUon, M. A. tCook, II. E. G

II. S. Faitf, Granville Glenn.
It. V.'. Henry. J. C. Moore, Jamea
Itlvea, U. I. Stewart, J. D. Wallace,
JamesCampbell, Emory Duff and
Mary Bumpass.

The yearly ctogfam of the club
lis aa follows:

OCTOBER 10
all the oblljjationa which

mankind la called upon to bear, be-i- n;

a parent :a- by far the Inv

18.

i

Club

Verbena

r.i,vv h,Sh acore and presented
Iwllh "ngerle. McManus wra. cushlng. ot.

Introductory
"The opening ahort

Problem Every-- i ..,i.'program and Parks
vZu,

'How the Glowing Pain,
Parent f"7 ", J&

DettFaughtwas Miss .M; AXlelo,r Mr. Rqben
Aiigeio The pateht Magaxine, ",
Faught the managerof the "st"y Jou""

Th.r.niinp hnnnvmnnn IntAnrl --The Scpt,i

HicffaCC Tncy a,'c in mud

stretch

Are
New Cafeteria

menu
P.--

follows:

Stuffed

Wednewlay

or'Mllkkhake
Friday

Carrpta

will
said

schools
that

Then

Mexico.

300 Attend

Over enthusiastic

that
group
who
Lee who

said that
men.who took

came
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its kind

four
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bkI

W

11

u--
'M-tV-K

rograin
ey

Tho

The

Mm.

talk

"Of

mott

rent." Hotter Gardens,!
"iSept.. 1929. past

Lead'er-Mr-s, Ncrman.
OCTOBEU,

OBEDIENCE
DISCIPLINE

Discipline"
(Problems Everyday

Child, VIII.
"Obedience, Vanlnlng

tueThe Magailne.. Feb,

"New
Friday Paient Magailnet Nov, 1929,

three

president

toolcjpart

RETURNS

Company

millinery

Obedience"
(Parent Magailne, Sept,

"Discipline Punishment".ituiiij, "iwi.i,Birdie Bailey
church.

Bailey-
largest

months
W.

Horn

made

Fisher

Cecil

Friday

BsBft
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follow:

Way"

teacher

present
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--it
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'ivy, ,--,..., ..
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a alo an
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to t.lH 1,.

to "of
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a
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nn
l0 return ai- - lf u,

lo,

M.

be

Honesand
3?.

I Blount.
"

tt
AND

and
of

Ch.
the Vir

Parent
1939. page 28.

The

C.

.16.

"How to The
1929, pae

Versus"' i." .. tr ,.."" . w

to

as.

1928. page 12.
'"Fewer and Better Punishment"
The ParentsMagazine, Jan, 1929,

Mra.
Leader Mrs. Moore.

NOVEMBER 7
PROGRAM ON HEALTH

"That Bugaboo, the Cold"
Parent Magazine, Mar,

"Vttamlnes."
Book, Hurt.

Own Baby" The ParentMagaxine.'to 122.

Dec, 1928, page 25.
"Keeping Quarantine" The Pa-re-

Jan., 1929, page 12
"Help Your Child a Good

Mra. Arthur Woodall and daug:i.lEa'len,-"TJ- ,e V'1 Magazine,

MODEST MAIDENS

kn

Has

Feb.t 1929. --5.

The Upa and of Adol- -
"and

May, 1929,

Teach Your Child to Enjoy
Milk" The Parent Maguz(ne, May,
1929, page 29. '.

Hostess Mra. Cook.
Mrs. Hoard.

NOVEMBER tl
"Lo! Children are an heritage ot

the Lord." 129th Psalm.
PROGRAM UESTRUCTTVE-NES-S

''Destructlveness" Everyday
of Everyday

Ch. XII.
"Every Boy. Needs Toola"

Parent Magazine, Sept, 1929, page

"Things for Children to Make
and Do' The Parent Magazine.
4 "The Preschool Age" Thea' Pre

Age, a Mother' Guide to a
Child's Occupation.

Hontes-M- rs.

Leader Mra, Henry.

DECEMBER S
PROGRAM ON TOYS AND COM- -

.
"Toya and Con. anions" 'Every

Problems of .Everyday
Ch. '

"What Shall We Give the Chll- -

dren?" Parent
Dec, 1928. pace 16.

"Should Children Have Peta?"
The Parent Jan, 1929,
page 13.

"Toys for Travelers and Stay-at- -

The Parent
1929, page 18.

Toys Year Round" The Pa
rent Magazine, June, page 29.

llosteas Mrs. raw.
Leaders-Mr- s. Hayward,

JANUARY B

,ON SEX "

"Sex" Everyday Problems of the
Everyday Ch.

"Growing Up Review and dis
cussion of the book.

"Preparing Your for
Adoleccnce"-T-he Parent

Oct. 1929, page
"Preparing Your Son for Ado!

escence" The Parent
nftir 17.

5"

I "When a Girl Gefa Boy
(The Parent Magazine, Mar, 1929,
Ipage 18. ..

"la owr motherhome, dear? ,, v, . '.'The Common.Sensepi Sex Edu--
jrauier Her. BBo'a herebMU? " lf IJ?.IJ -- Tljt Magazine,

:w r' '
"'

V.
r

n

JuniorGroup At Tea; Miss

Cusfeing Is Honor Guest
McBaincs Robert ParkH, Harry Bruce Fraxicr1

Ami Tracy Sniitk Present Short Progrnlh of
Readingsami Music

The membersof the Hyperion Club entertained the riicfti-bc- rs

of the newly organized Junior Hyperion with
tea at tho home of Mrs, Ford in Edwards Heights

afternoon fromfour to six,
Miss Mary Lou-- Cushlng, whoso engagementand coming,

weddingto Hubert ChapmanStipp waa recently announced,
was the honor eucst. The tea

Hl"..,, X Jl TJ, ended with a honor
lVlrS. lieed WaSof Miss Cushlng. who is one,

PartyFor
Visitor

Hyperion
Itames,

UarncyMcManusHon-pjiio- n

orctl With
Bridge

Travla entertained
Saturday morning honor of

Mlasea

cietlea ot of
at

to

2S

Habit

Glenn.

Hu-
man

'Little

ot -
It, met

aa they tn the
were F.

of Hyperion club;
of

:lor club; Mlsa
the. Hy- -

rs. and ciaia, Poor, vice--

Mrs. Reed
Mrs.

nnd

mo

Mra.

Jun--

M
of Junior

guests served In
un MUaek Mae

Ford and Mary Wllke.
'wore pastel and

Mlsa Wllke worn a
Barney McManus of Kejit, who Is ope. These colon were carried nut
the guest of Richardson, in all of the decoration. They

The house with erved yellow punch from a punch--
ctfCflowera. Mra. E. E. Fahrenkamp'bowlbanked with yellow roseaand

?.,.",, .,,'' waa
Mra. w. v. president

LU""' KWATIONSIIIP .presented fcueat prlie, Hyperion, made
Relattonshlp"',!,. Ilalk the

Everyday the ,'. Mr. Robeit
day Child. III. h?M. wintll thl. thalfeuJ Treat f'u"c.h"

Vouth-- The M.Eazlt Lh :nu Mr-,I-

Jan.. 13. Nathanielformerly Margaret Harris) bu,,bJ of vl'bl,rr 'accompanied

oeiorenerrccenimarriageiot-- ,, ii. Jan,""-""- .
Jr ""

and

thnir-- tn tlioir

Ic Mcrc'

are

tomor

townspeople

stated

ot
up

of

VI

.Cook.

Hostess-Mr- .
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''Obedience
the

Ideas About Obedience"

!. Get

Ultslonary. Society"""'

page
Corneiison.

Th
page

27.

Magazine,
be

page
Downs

ON

the Child.

The

26.

school

Dclbrldge.

PANIONS

day the
Child, XX.

Magazine,

Magazine,

Magazine,

Child, XYU.

Daughter

17,

Nov.. IBM.

"Dotrt sale

Hurt,

shower in

mi

R.

.rreu
Eleanor Antley. Clara

andAgnej Currie.

ChristiansTof

HaveProgram
The regular Fifth Monday

of the Women'a 3o
the Hu

Spring .will meet Flral

the

Mri.

The
IX

of

Reagan

W,

Park,

the
were

the by

waa

won
waa

the

Ch.

played

"""'"

the

Mrs. read for the
nnd

On. the
by Mr,
B. Rcngtm

talk at of the
club officers arc: M"i Rob
ert Ma

Jena ecre--

Mr. C K.
and

Ford and Mlsa
toMwiilay afte.ln fd , am, d ,

andby cv Fordoperating organlzatlona. talk' in read an

My Eyee." In the dining room Mrs.
J, J. D.

and Mra. the
Prayer Mrs.. Jim Ice and In th
Womena Quartet and The ta.

ble waa lighted tail
Reading A. M. and and the

Solo Mr. was pf yellow roses. Ivy and
"Women1 In the .

Church" Mrs. Carl Blomshleld. J Guests besides the club mVrrfbeis
One act "An Evenlrig In were Miss Chrillne of

City, a rueat of Ada
Reading Mrs. Lee
Hymn Be Tie."

1929, page 19.

Tell Children

Glenn.

Hostess

Human

1929,

Parent

ift'l.liK.'ir

Steve

arrived,

Alice
frock

yellow

,.A

1929,

Smith
Bruce

Sing, Wing" accom--
Hurt.

made short

tyho
Parka, Claru

Pool, Tracy
Smith,--

Jordan,
tary; Mrs. Glenn,

Blvlngs,
Lingo, critic.

gifts Miss Cusli- -

Th! green. Mr:'given 8hort
which orlclnal

Robeit
Bile. Shins

Creath. Ford aeited
Parka. guests

.green yellow.
Kroup--. "yellow

,Orr. green tapere centeit--

Piano Bruce
Paper.,

playlet HnffmHii
China" Flrat Ilfansas

"Blest

June,
"What

Mrs. W, Clark Urcwn
of Dallas, gUett of Mc- -

iNew.
present weret

About iRobert J. Walter
Any Mother Can Nurae HerlSex" Mothtr'a 117 Smith, Hairy. J,

to

Homea'

Magazine,

HoateSH-Mr- s. Glaaer.
Leader Mra.

JANUARY

n ,t ,, r ., ,.

.

Environment

Predestination

Burbank.Ch.

--.

t
CHARACTER

Junior Hyperion,

.

;- -
" .

i

;

i prea-jlde- nt

president

-

a

...ii..,;,,!,..
ParenbChlld

Leh
Mh,rtll,

Splnlch.sJid

yesterday

" '

a

recording
corresponding

WllUe-the- n

presented
ChrUUanuwh , ,

"Tvi1!;30 ,pr,Kr',nithe
mde'a Preenr,,ion

Congregational "Ope.ijpoem.

Scripture Reading-M- rs.

J

Metbbdlit.colora

Ftjixler.ipltc,

Parka.
Tracy

JD. V. Brook. C. W.
Cunningham. F.

Fahrenkamp. "Jl. S. Faw,
iwner, v. U.

PROGRAM ON HABITS Bruce Homer
"Hablta" tiverydty Problema of.W. II. Martin. Shine

Everyday Child, II. ."eT. Piner. ft V

Problems J'leeon;;. T-- ttalson.GcorKf
ecenco" The Parent Magazine.'Through Tlay" The Parent Ma J. R Young, Seth Parsons

1929, page 24. ilne, Oct, 19. IMIe Verbena .Brn.. Asnea

Leader

Problems

Tho

Aug,
The

1929,

Maga-
zine,

Crazy"

Parent

churches

iWllllam

Philip.,
Reagan.

Behavior

Correctlne Emotional Proble at Curilf, Jena, Jordan. Clara
Thru Play" The Parent.Magazl.T---. Jwuan. and aiary
Noi-- 1929. m 21: . Cushln

CharacterTrairing and..,. .,.
I0'1" ResiilenlH Gnexls

Leader Mrs.

and

Ch.

128.

Pool,

Dr. Rarnett
( , and C. bainctt hJ.l

JUOGRAM HABITS as guest last week-en- d

"Feedlng"3-Everyda- y of, Bametfa Mm. J H Kirhr.
th Everyday Child. Ch. TV. and nephew nnd wife Mr and

Eveiydry Problems of, Dee Dearlne. Mrs. .n
the Everyday Child, Ch. V. them is- -

"Enureala"-- Problems turned, fiom a visit wlth.relntA-.- .

of the Everyday hCIld, Ch. VI. Mn El Paso. and M- -.

Thumb-Suckin-g and Nall-Bltln- are former residents nf
Everyday Problems of the Evrry-IBl- g Spring, heie roihs

Child. Ch, YII. ttventy.flwe yeaia ago When
Training Baby to Regular- - father II. G. Dearlnz waa 8herlff

Ity" Jan.:of Howard .After a fey
17. " days Mra- - Bir--

(Jetting started: Ulgnt witn neu Airs, hiiixi ana Mr and
Baby" Better and Gar--; Dearing returned to their
dens, Oct, 1929, 32. tlve home In Dallas and .Fort

'

-

.

.

"

'

Hostess Haywaid, vtortn. Mr. and. v.111

fr Faw. alro visit In Durant, QWahoma. s
FEBRUARY 20 . r '

PROQRAM ON HEREDITY' AND ,. .
ENVIRONMENT (iIrn. I.eotia KlIHK Jhrig

"Heredity and Environment"-- llpvpriiiiF At
Everyday Problems of tho Every,
day Child, Ch. I.

"Interplay of Heredity and Envi
Child Study Magazine,

Mar. 1929.

Ethlca'-Ch- lld Study Magazine,
Mar, 1929.

"Making the Mott of Hetedlty"
Child Study Magazine,Mar,

"Heredity Train- -

Ing" The ot the
Plant

"What Homes Caa Do to Chll- -

dren" Better Homes and
Aug, 21.

"Environment, the nf
Heredity" Training of the

Plant Burbank, Ch. ,

Hostess Mrs. Henry,
Leader Mra. Delrfdge,

MARCH
PROGRAM ON

nUIXDINO
"Intelligence and

Everyday (Problems of the Every'
Child, Ch. XIXv

Liars and how. They
Grow" The Magazine,

(Continued on Page Eleven)

'Vf-
"

the chartermembcro

the cuests
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lino Mra. Cushlntf.
the Mrs.

Robert tho

president Hyperion.
The punch
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Mta
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pastel

Mr.
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AMra Leona nusk Ihtlg, culinary

expert who a week ago
Thursday while delivering the third
ef four lertutcs tn The Herald's
annual cooking school. Is recover
ing rapidly at her suite In the Set-
tles hotel, where sho la a.guest of
her long-tim- e friends,. Mrnager
F, W. Crow and Mra. Crow of ,tha
hotel, A transfusion of blood, ad
ministered when she waa In a rrl.
tlcal. condition, was followed by al-

most tartllng Improvement In her
conaiuon. a son, wno la with the
Baker hotela In San Antonio,

home after being w(th her
several days, .

MISS DAVIS TO PLAINVIRV
Mlsa Nell Davis, employe'of th

county clerk'.! office; left Saturday
to spend tha week-en- with her

Conduct"-!mo,-her at Pklnvlew..

'F. U Crownrleh ofkFort, Worth
Is In Big Spring In the Interestof
the Texas and Pacific Railroad.
He .will stop at the Settles Hot!
while In town. ;

j0 ft.3lf"
,

ws; s V. v!i4 55. 'titit&StoWeSA. v r. '.a :C
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Hn, Jehu F, Cox.
BTANTONBeut. 30, The mu

Ml comedy. "Here Cornea Arabella,"
presented by members of the P. T.
A. al the High School auditorium
last Tuesday night was a decided

Mrs.' W. C. niaaener andWallli
1 Hawkins took th$ leading roles.

I4ltle Miss Minnie Lee Walton sang-sever-

numbem in the choruses.- t i.i,.
4

On Saturday.evening; Miss Mary
Xdyth Sloane untertilned the Sea
lot Ctaaaand Vf sponsor,Mn Olax-ene- r;

wth a.party. The class'colots

;.

i

,
1

Ot gold and, white were followed fger farea betweenFort Worth and
out In the deputations. After eev--

er'al game ot bridge, refreshments
oiVke creamapd cake were served
to: Hisses Obra IUxelwoodr Eileen
Lambert, Ague Lander, Modelle
Melvlri, Ollio Oiaiener, Maurice
Cochran, Zlima Uoore, Sara Hen-eo-

PaulineCathey and Beryl Tld-we- ll

Messrs. Beat Jones, Herman
Clements, Clark Hamilton, Ernest
Kpley, Robert Smith, Blllle Hous-
ton, 43. B. Shelbume. Henrj Donel-ae-n

and Mr. Glazener.

Kongental Kurd Ktub
MIm Vera Burnom entertained

ths members ofth Kongenlal Kard
Klub at her home Wednesday

Gceen waa the color note
In decorations and bridge aeces-aorl-e.

,
" Mrs. Edd Wilkinson held high
acpro for the afternoon and Miss
Vera Adams low Each received a
prlle as did Miss Bena Crowder,
who waa a guest

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Misses Faye Smith,
Rena Crowder, , Willie Neal Mor-
row, "Cordelia Wilkinson, Cladys
Foe, Vera Adams, Mesdames Bait
Smith. H. C Burnom, Sam Wilkin-
son, Charlie Cot, Morgan Hall,
Kenneth Sharp, Edd Wilkinson and
JamesJones. (

"A f
Floyd Smith, who Is attending

Texba Tech, spent the 'week-en-d

with relatives hrte. 4

Miss Herron, motored tp her
pmt in Archer City for the week'

t,hd. f
Mrs. Earle Powell visited friends

at Big Spring last week.

John Cox and family have been
visiting In Andrews.

Mrs. A. R. Houston and Miss Ada
Tom shopped in Big Sprl--g

Sam Wilkinson and
Sunday In Midland.

'..
family spent

Mrs. Ruby Roberthon has as her
gurt this week Mrs. Bruce De
GUmo of Colorado.

J H. Zimmerman returned this
week from a tuslnesj trip to Van
Zandt county.

M. 1 1. Nance and family visited
relatives in Colorado Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Edson R. Walte
and daughter of Shawnee, Okla.,
were litinton Saturday, and vl
ited the office of the Stanton Re-

porter Mr. Walte is the editor of
the column, "Did You Ever Stop
to Think?"

W W. Elland and lfe left Sun-
day for GreenUlle, having been
called there by the Illness ot a
brother, wfio died late Monday af-

ternoon '

Forrest King sold the 'Cfty-Ser-v- ice

Station to the Continental Oil
Company and It will be under the
managershlp'nfA. M. Turner.

r i

Ellison Tom aritf famll) were vis-

iting relatives In Stanton this
weelt, before letumlng to their An-

drews County" ranch. '

Miss Eugenia Booth of Big
Spring was In Stanton this week,
'mailing an effort to organize a'clas In dancing.

M. I- - Humphreys of Jal, N. Mm at-

tended to business In Martin county
'his week.

,. v

Among the buslnrts visitors from
Abilene Monday were R. S. High,
Thomas Gray, J, W, Hughes, andV
Z. Mathews. They were all guests

'at the Settles while In tbwn.. 4

Miss Martha Setter of SCn An'
gelo was a Big Spring visitor

L. W. Wlnstok and H. C. May-fiel- d

of Sweetwater waa looking
after business interests In Big
Spring Monday, p

C G, McCaleb and O,
ham motored over from
for the day Monday,

L.

It. G. McQuan ot Fort Worth Is
In town tor a few dags,

, L. B. Bell and mothsr, Mrs. B, N
Bell motored to Abilene for tho
day Tuesday,

Mrs. G. F. Cotton "and daughter
Mss Florence went V Lufkin Tues
day to attend tn- - runerai ot Mrs.
Cottoh'a nephew, Bonner Fahres',
who was recentlykilled In Houston,

Ralph Hinds and J, F, Long ot
WlchlU Falls were week-en- d vlsl
tors It Big Spring, They were here
In. the interestof the Great 'West
Refinery.

..$lr. and Mrs. A. C Hamilton .re-

turned Monday from Amarlllo,
Where,they av ben the guest ofms for few days past..

tt - iTtbiik Afle&dfc
via noim ra7n.''nrwH M .WaFa WS mar m I ' . ..

tee With PlayAnd Parties

PERSONALS

T.'&P.SeeksTo
Cut Pasenger

FareIn Texas

16 Cenlt Per Mile, Fort
Worth To Big Spring

Atked For
The Texas' A .Paclflo. Railway

Icompany proposesto reduce passen

Big Spring, and between Intermo'
dlate points 1.0 cents per mile, Ac
cording to an application with the
state railroad commission

Hearing on the application has
been set for October 1 In Dallas.

The road seeks to place Into ef
fect rates of two cents per mile
applicable between the two points
and lnterraedlte points on trains
number 3. and 10 to remain In
effect until December31.

R. II. Lones, local agent, said
last night the existing rates figure
3.6 cents per mile.

HOUSTON, Tex Sept 27. W- -
Addltional testimony showing that
costs of handling loaded cars at
Houston are les than at Galveston
and Texas City was Introduced to
day before Examiner H. W. John,
son of the Interstate commerce
Commission,In hearing on the plea
of Calveston and Texas City for
equal rateswith Houston.

G. M. Crittenden, auditor of the
port terminal railroad association,
today introduced testimony show
Ing that the corts at Houston bas
ed on the period from July, 1924,

through December, 1929, Were $4.34
per car. He . further showl the
costs for handling a loaded car in
1929 was $3.13.

W. B. Drake, superintendentof
the port terminal railroad assocla
tlon, testified as to the operation ot
properlties of this company, and as
to delay encountered In the move
ment of loaded cars. He testified
that the delay was much less than
had been set forth In Galveston ex-
hibits.

Railroads serving the threeports
completed their mcase today and
Houstonintervenors wlllfttake the
standMpndsy.

STANTON NEWS

STANTON Sept. 27. The new
lCooperatlve Gin corgpany plant .is

in. upcrmiun. 4inriin nnu xuiuiiinu
county farmers built It at a coat
of $45,000 the organization being
composed of 230 farmers, each al
lowea siu bioqk, ii is located just
north of the T. P right-of-wa- y

opposite the, high school on land
purchased from the El Paso Gin
and Fumigating company. Square
bales are made, with a capacity o
100 bales, every 24 pours

Poultry raisers of Lratfin county
met at the court houseSaturdayfor
the purpose of .organizing an anti-The- ft

Association. T E. Atkinson
directed the meeting. Definite plans
will be announced soon.

Messrs.Jim Tom and A. L. Hous
ton represented Stanton at the
meeting held at Haskell this 'week
for, the purpose of studying drought
relief.

Claude Holley has beenappoint
ed by the Texas Cotton Cooperative

agent

01

receive samples and send them to
Colorado, the nearestbranch point.
Clyde Daniels. Abilene, district

was rycre this week and
declared 'that the'oreanlzalionwill
be clad to hold meetings In any
community for the, purpose of ex
plaining ine organization auu piaita.
Claude Holley. at the Chamber of
Commerce office, may be seen for
particulars.

Stanton Buffaloes will meet Sny
der high football team at
Snyder Friday in
schedule, game. The first confer-
ence game will be with oMIdland

re -- Friday, Oct. 3. Coach Hyde-I- s

the squad through vigor
tiatnlng,- '

R-BA-
R

Sept. 27. Mrs. Wilkinson
entertainedthe young people with

party Saturdayevening. Various
frames were played. Those who en
joyed the affair were Misses lone
Long. Frankle Long, Elthe! Long,
Essie Long, Eula.and rtosa Robin
son, Carmen IllRhtowcr, Geraldlne
Howard, Lola Whites, Isabeil Lay
Messrs.Roger Miller, Henry Fehler,
George Harrington, OecTr-un- Claud
Miller, Leon Hull. Donald .Lay.
B. Wheat, Jessar.d Utus Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eden, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde, Bishop Mr. and Mrs.
Emmet Howard, and Mr. and Mrs
Harley Robinson, "

Sidney House and Cecil Cong '

motored to sterling city Saturday
evening.

-'-r-r '
Misses Essie, lone, Ethel and

Frankle Long spent .the week-en- d

with Misses Annie and Cora Dor--
ward at the Dorward ranch north
of Big Spring.

Floyd Hull, Ulus Robinson, Claud
ind Cecil Miller attendeda base-ja-ll

game In 'Fort Woith Saturday
)f laat week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S D. Buchanan and
children,' Patthelana, Oma and
their Uttle son, Douthlt-ar-e visit-
ing relatives. ar.d friends In Okla
homa.

i

tJS. 7SJF '
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ABILENE. Texas, SepL 37. UP)

Abilene will Be beet nex. week to
thousands ot clllsens of Taylor and
adjoining counties during the 14th
annualWest Texas Fair from Mon
day through Saturday night.

Plenty of entertainment Is la
store for visitors, and despite the
drought that has materially reduc
ed crop harvestsand affected live
stock ranges, all departments In
the exhibit balls are being filled
with excellent products of the farm
and ranch.

And due to bard times, particu
lar stress this year is being laid
on the third of the exposition,
Wednesday, termed "Abilene Loyal-
ty Day," when Abilene citizens will
turn out en masseafter campaign
this week for admissions paid In
advance.All passeswill be revoked.
Including press and police slips1
during the day, and even fair offi-
cials will be expected to take their
turn at the gate with cash h hand
for entrance.

For this day, a half-holida-y In
all official circles of the city has
been declared, and many other of
fices and business establishments
will be closed to that employes may
atttend the fair.

Automobile ruces have beendrop
ped from the program this year.
but motorcycle racing, which took
Instantly on Its initial showing.
July 4, during the annual automo
bile races, has been Instituted in
Its stead, A full card of motorcycle
races has been-- tlated for Tuesday

ft.Hinnn IH rl (lav
Wednesday,Thursday Jonnson lor

Cardinals. walked.afternoon's entertainmentprogram
wilt be featured by rodeO exhibi
tions. wt,h over 20 entries carded.
The entries Include much Imported
stock.

Two football gamco nlvi are
scheduled, both featuring Abilene
high school's lJugles, 19.28 state
high champion. Monday afternoon
the Eagles pit their. skill against
Big Spring and Friday clash with
Sweetwater.

An added entertainmentfeature
this year Is terrapin derby' for

fWhlch more than 3.500..of the slow--
traveling turtles have wen corral- -
ed.

Officials expect the largest dairy
cattje and sheepdivision In history,
wltn tne uairy oeparimeni snow-
ing many entries. Ful-

ly 1,500 fowls are expected the
poultry division.

A "Broadway Musical comedy"
company will feature Its closing
performance with a stage wedding
In all, Its brilliant setting oerore
the crandstand.And It's to be a
real wedding, but principals have
not 'yet been announced.

Prizes and exhibitors' premiums
total approximately.$10,000.

Sterling Forces
fo Plan Course

.
--In Next Session

BY THE POLITICAL ANALYST
AUSTIN. Sept. 27.

aucus between Ross S. Sterling, his '

administrative leaders, and legisla-
tors willing to cooperate on poli-

cy legislation for next Januaryhas
been discussed here by friends of
the administration.

None had definite knowledge
whether sucha conference will be
brought about by the new nominee
for governor. But, If held.' they
foresaw It VoulJ Jcal with .three
things;
' 1. What shall bp attempted In
public policy legislation. Including

Association aa receiving for r"orm- -

kMartln county. He was formerly' iToctuure to'accompiisn it.
connected.with hto In ' oae ana exijnt governor
Lvnn and Garza counties. He will in" legisiaiure s coopcrauon,

manager,

.school
a

putting
ous

J.

t,

a

s

In

If such a preliminary discussion
la held and a program adopted, it
was expected to mean that the gov-

ernor's first (message, reoofcmeml- -
Ing legislation, would deal With- -

subjects On which he and substan
tial numbers of lawmakers had
agreed upon.asdesirable and capa
ble of enactment, '

Another advantage of the proce
dure waa pointed out. to Jakeava'
the individuality of authorshipand
to present the measures as the'
composite judgment of .represents
tlvcs, senatorsand tho governor.

The plan was praised as giving
far greaterassurance.ofsuccessof
proposals on taxation and other
public policy ma'ttsrs. .than could
the simple advocacy of any author,
or the,recommenCatlon of a goyei--

nor to a legist ture whose members
had takenno part In adopting the
proposal. , . ,

Necessity of putting machinery
In motion to adopt some of the rec-
ommendations 'of the p -- tyjPlat-
luiiii was aaiu 40 imply somr

and action before the,legis-
lature meets, or at 'least before the
governor Is sworn In a week afterv
It meets.

I Among other thingsieen as sub
ject matter for a conference was
comprehensive steps dealing wfth
drouth relief both as to the pres-
ent emergency In many counties,
and as to 'providing In advance ao

.to deal with a similar sltuatjon
whenever It might arise In future. .,

Play'By Play
(Continued From Page 4)

Ing. Bishop walked. 'Boley1, and
Bishop scoredon 'Dykes' hit to ven
ter field for two bases. This fin
ished Bhesa and ho vraa takea
from, tho box. Lindsay Vent In to
pitch. Cochrane to? Gelbert
and Dykes waa doubled at second.
unassisted.

Two-- rus4 two fcMs, so errors,
none left oj base.
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dealer

rMlHer
tier

H.
No mm, Mts. errorsi none

base;

4fcretiitelt-rBtteiHljrHned fly.
to bhwb buck si aeooneu naiev
beanded to Dykes, 1who was e'df to
Poxx. - Watklas.rolled to Foxx mad
waa oat to Karasfaaw, who covered
first

flteel

MMjmxm,

No runs,no hits, no errors, none
IvXv VQ

Athk-U-e Haasiaaned.th third
sWtkA N4ar eaMed. Bvley foulrd out
to BottowsJey. Barnshawwas delat-
ed fat eemlar to bat whHe he nut
km Ma shoe, which waa removed to
examtae theextentof an Injury auf--
ferrd M eoverlar first. He limped
to Nm plate, Barnahaw struck out.
swinging.

no runs, no hits, no errors, none
left on base, ,

SEVENTH INNING
Cardinal Mancuso walked. Grl

bert forced Mancnso at sreond.
Foxx to Boley. Gelbert safe at
first. Fisher took IJndsey's place1:

at bat. Fisher struck out, swing
ing at curve ball. Doulhlt flltil
to Simmons In deep left
..No runs, no hits, no errors, one
left on base.

Athletics Bishop up, 8 I vester
and Friday went in w pucn we

A

as ..

Haod

fleet

Bishop Dyke
bunted to Bottomley, unassisted. It
was a sacrifice. Cochrane walked.
Simmons rolled to Frtsch and wim
out to Bottomley. The base run-
ners advanced. Foxx fanned,
swinging hard at the Uat one.

to

a

a,

runs, no hits, no errors, tvvu

left on base.
EIGHTH INNING

CardinalsAdams singled to
rlghti Frlacb lined to Ufkes and
loams was aouDiru 10 ran, iwt
tomley fouled opt to Dykes rtear
third base. No runs, one hit, ni
errors! none left on base.

Athletics Miller struck out;
Haas filed to Gelbert- - In short left:
Boley filed to nafey In left ceter.

on
NINTH INNING

Cardinals Haley rolled'
Boley and was thrown out to
Foxx; Watklns struck out; "Man,
cuso went ont swinging. runs.

U10 hilt, no errors: none left on
MJase..

Spring
- Professional

DIRECTORY
I'hone 1143 . Boom 4 Allen Bldg.

Dr. Win. W.

McELHANNON '

'
Olropractor-Masaeu-r

DR. C C, GARTLft ,

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

605 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 032

Drs. Ellington
'

. &

DENTISTS , -

OFFICE.PHONE 281

in the Petroleum BldR

Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D.

DKVTIRT

I'hone 502

etVand

il.in, the Lester Fisher Bld

Big Spring, Texas "
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NOTICEI4

DrSv'Cox and Cox
Chiropractors :

fjow "Located In
First National Bank

Building
o.(Rooms 3 and I)
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ConnectionsHereBetween
TwpLines;S.A.T.ManVisits

Announcement of the opening schedules for ships plying the gov-
ernment'snew southerntranscontinentalair mall lines, which will con
verge In Big Spring, and a conference In Fort Worth of officials of
Souther Air Transportand allied groups of the Aviation Corporation,
wnicn win operate the line, were developments of Baturqay roiiowmg
official announcement Friday of the exact routes and thedepot points
on the lines.

Th schedulesshow that Inauguration of this service. October 13, will
place the city at the Junction Of two lines that will carry ajr' mal
on direct connections from coast to coast'and eastward via two rbutes.

Marshall. Here
Jerry Marshall, operations mana

ger of Southern Air.Transport, with
liqward ,VaodalI, ont of Iter vete-
ran pilots at the controls, landed
here at 10 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing for fuel and Weather reports.
They were enroute to Fort Worth.!
after an Inspection tour to Los
Angeles,preparatory to opening the
air mail service. ,

Mr, Marshall said that some 1m

route
and cithvi

tlie

department'sstatement
owing to the light' traf

fic afforded t?y Douglas, Arlz'there
was doubt ubout it inc,itmeu
ns a but which has been off'
et temporarily operating con

dltlonr sixty trial,
air mall 'business dote
not Justify its retention on t'w

the stop te aoanuonm
Connecting planet

Worth

Tnrlc. Phlladrltlhil: Phnnl
CaiXA

.r ,T; h7 ",auclleave
com Atlanta ..N i..N!.aSu Angclo, 9.33 w...r
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Hon T.bscr "". !!S?n' ?n" A"L,V' Pm." "t- - --Mint .Up

funds used purchaslngi..,,, iniinwinK
Snrln... ?'r ":"" .T (known

v.,u.,.,M.,fi --.r.l. PHM IH8 ttniib. r.mil..
1"" lc'' mountain i?. BOTH .,,

ueisii reramnnnu. ilnMntx
tlons, said. Anseles

Eastbound mall will given Jvlt.L,P i,BVp
connection Fort Worth Hie, Atn.i. rifle

Chicago Including
homa City, Kansas
cities eastward. The westbound
planes leaving Atlanta

lll

In
me

fllacc of
and

The--

Paso contain
Spiln1: m!te

Foil Woilh will rrailird
connect there with mall over nlcht stop

Boston, New York. Philsdrl Hhlis Atlanta 6,15
Eastern reach-.n-i. the folW Imi day.

Shreveputt, Dallas Fort
Vorth the -- ftcrnoon Eastbound iiuum
hall have mote rapid "c I'M""

Paciflu .tonlo and.Ub H.lnR
onlo connrctlnu minutes will leave here

the latter for City
Mexico Central America

Trimotor Plane

hour westward,

Indl'
caled that

being

by
After days

there

rotilr. will
with
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standard

tench
other cltlei

ociween
Coast

minutes after the
bound ship the AnRres-Ab-llen- e

afilvc
stop. The shlpH from San Antonio

routes irimoior wn arrive
jlanrs used with (lying
ipeed eastward miles hniir The tlnje schedule new

miles route:

stop;

from

Birmingham' will made stop Went ICait Bound
route out Atlanta soon Atlanta
new municipal com-'ll--0- 9 Jackson, 3.22

ntjlaH nt,l.l until, l,Bn.1.ltl Jrl:xnn.
rfn"L'0 hlt, error?! nonellng the larger type planes Shrevrnt 1,20

Big
Business

Hardy

Baxley

1he mostmodem all rangedesigns

in shining silver gray black--

only $13QC down

other new ranges

is low; as 750 dourn

yon prefer onacntveCio!onnt!ieT tlwn bright

LJ ones jour Wtdvn lure unusual

birgatn,

Our most tnodem.rarrye 'design, in, shining silver gray and,,
bUck, ."vith jny of die labor-savin- g feature our highest- -

priced modil. obtunllle new low 'price, with

down qnly few dolUrj.

Notice the, illustration, an jou will-see- , tint range lus

t'.ie.ne', convenient burner arrangementand die top

for'kecplhg dishes hot hidi many women have wanted,

It lus built-i- n oven, constructed perfection's famous

"live heat" principle, amaccuraicheafindlator.

Jcro. f.vc Pcrfcaion "bUrnerr. with long, double-wal- l

chimncjs, which furnish steady even heat sift gas,

finish most attractive' satin bUck combined with silver--

gray porcelain enamel This finish

wu'iiot'oiily wear weU,4ut w.U look well long lajtsT

some" which shown
Other beautiful new ranges,

here, offer you wide variety stylesand" colors prices.

Any thescmodeb o'n, the new Perfection

lWuse Plan which your dealer glad explain

you. Go and. choose your range now, and let

v.cjrk today,

dealer dupUjing dU sign interesting

ofler you puiuoS
range )our kitchen free gmnj

rn,'-- d sceepoogyoru

PERFrCTION STOVE COMPANY

.:i Ttunl Areoce DIIu, Trxu

central

Bound

V'.9bbSbbv'f4rS3FL,

G Mull FirstJwr&.C&P Customer
A. Hall, beloved pioneer the

elty, waa the first person to make
purchase from Cunningham

Philips No. store the Settles
hotel building Monday morning.
The will formally opened
Wednesday and Thursday.

Eleven years this next
vember Hall made very
first purchaae Cunningham
Philips In their No. store
Main streetwhen they entered bus
Iness together.

Employes new found
htm tapping on. the window Mon
day morning walling buy
Coca Cola.
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wide choice sices finishes.
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CHICAGO, '''communlty-mladedneas-"

stores waa point J. C.
founder J. C Pennaf
pany, .sought emphasiseM

National Chain Store cow
delegates today.

Chain oeciarert.
In proportion to eteW
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lit N Uleblaan Av. Chicago; 1

Inline ton Ate. New Yorir yiiy
Tbla paper's firm duly la to print
all the news lliat'a (it to hon
aatlt and falrlT to ill. unbiased by
any eonslneratlon,even Including lla
own aattoriai opinion

Any erroneousrflrctltni upon in
baracter. atandine or rehotatton of

any nareon. firm or corporation
which may appear In any lu ol
thla paper villi t cheelfullr

Boon belnc tiruughl to thf
atttotlon or tht mamigtnitnt.

Tba nuBUtnen are not retix'tisltilt
far easy omissions. tyiM'Sraiihlcal
error that may o.ur lurtbir than

correct in the neat Issue alter Uphxtts, a constructive one and ar8M to their attention ahd ....a eaeno ma puDiisixri nia ineni - -- ..,.
Bain liable (or further t may be In believing
than th amount recelred by thmlf0methlnj- - that Is beyond my un-fo- r

the actual nc coTerln thd,t...ndinefor rnmli, i mivrtwr The rtsht I reserved to
J9 or edl' all adrtllfl cepy believe that some day television
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MKMHKKTHKAiaociiTKlii'KkiHSJ Such basis of'
l.???'.1 llTTp'MJihiVTioi much

dlspatchea credited to
er credltrd In

paper and also the local Thus. I credulous
llabed rlkht
lleatlon tptcil d.spatrbee b""J',thf, " In
also reeerred jthe me against.

Taking Th Cur?

xr01"0 Herbert liooer, Jr hat
A a Sltgni luucicuioeis iniecuon

of one lung and wd get well bv--
causehe can take a rest of several
months 'without the m wvirj "ni1
dtead of economic Ulster luini,- -

Ing over him. "

jll cs of tubercu-
losis can be cured It discovered in
time and if proper cutative mea-
sures are began at once.

The trouble Is that very few per-
sons can take the lest cure for
economicreasons;.

The State i Texas Cares for a
.handful of for a limited
time Just A few hutidre i at a
time, and many of them hive to
be dlschaced before a cute Is ref-

lected in order to make room for
Others on the waiting list

There are probably thou-
sand petsons In Texas suffering
from Incipient Most of
them Would get welj and never suf-

fer a relapse If they cou.d take
. the' rest cure. But only a limited

number of them can do It.
t, The 'state should have facilities.
In the form of test camps, to care
for four or five thousand suffers.
It should be possible, too. to

the dread of economic dlsa- -

)ter from their ptlnds Jjy proxidinp
form tf Insurance to tide

them over the months of Idleness
made necessary by the test cure.

Rest, freedom ftom worry- - whole
some fresh air these arenhe
medicine? thit tJure tubereolosls. I

Young Hoover UJ get b- -'

cause ne auoru 'o iae f. .Mir 'rnniii.mi, iAr. .f.'i it

because they have no means o!
taking It.
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Time toCtdi. a" Halt

open
me matterof advice to The legis--

lature, fbmeone might respectfully
JTff'JL 5'.. th8t; Um,M

soa -- .. to.counuesano(
communities, the bite will begin to!
look as btc a the nnnle On
hsals of this year taxable values
tho total assessed fvlcne--
,! .:u ..n.n-.,i- , tirtihtttc -- .i

tner.v
be made tf the next legis--,

lature for ef taxes to'
county the

romplfance with a comnon-ene-l
and clear of pro- -
vision of the constitution
ting such gtants

The Texas constitution In article
ail. section provides for release

a community county (rom tax-- i
a Ion even of public eala--,
tnltv. Annaren'lv this clausemeans
lhat tax remission may be .giant- -
c.L,a emergenev measure

calamity actually exists
Such has. been the substance.of
some, tax the single;
year, ivi. a oestruciive
.uroia. i present now eve w

counucs, wnicn nave icceiveu meirr.i... frftm ih h.H. fnr
periods 20 years In some'
Instances calamities have occurred.
in others. It seems,the legi lationj
was based rather upfen a looc In- -

terpretatlon of the constitution
which would read thh oarticu- -

1 protective rliuctuin There are
few who wou d bcgiuduo them this

and the has
wpported such nirasutes,

more prcsrlng
f th Gulf been met
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all ftttitra mats M tMa mUral
b strictly meMre fer

brief period. Any ether will
In the near future nullify, la effect,
the provlalon for an ad valorem tax
for the states geaenurevenue pur-
poses, Datta News.

t

How Is

Kdlfc-- d hv Dr. lata Oaldaton
for th York Academy

of Medicine

SCIENCE AND CREDULITY
All persons credulous even

the most learned. o
One of the greatestof the Amer

ican philosophers recently wrote
an endorsing Introduction to a book)
published by a zealot who believed,
that he had a "cure-all- " In a par
ticular system of breathing.

Credulity "the disposition to be
lieve on slight evidence" Is an es-

sential and valuable part of hu-
man nature, but credulity has two

rneumatism.sor gunra me againi
lightning. Such credt-llt- y Is de--,

truct(e, ,
j are surtounded by many go--,

called scientific miracles that it Is
difficult to differentiate these from
the fale miracles of the charlatan

Hut for that thete Is authority
Ti, intf e,nt wrson does not

Xahe lt upon hlmselt tq determine,
trt locality of- -l contract he enters
in'o He consults hislawyer

And the Intelligent person
suits his phjslclan when his advice

needed to ' t

ii

Labor
D!r Sprint; Central Labor Council
President N. U UUIer, Jr
Mnanctal Secy. .... O. Bi

600 Johneon
Ueet secondand fourth Wednesday
of each month at Labor Hail at the

bc of the Army Store.

Bte 8be T porraphlcaj Cnloa
o. 751

President ,........ W. E. TaJbn
Secy.-Tre-as N. L. Miller, Jr

Big Spring
Mctta first Tueaday In montJU

in room Crawford Hotel
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Painters, Decorators and Paper I

Mangers, No i I

president ,..., A. T.. Ctrnt.
Secretary w . O E, .

tov Johnson
Ueets everV ThursdaV 5 p.

Retail Oerkt Union No. 67s. I
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P- - m' .ie7,.Mond'y at
P- - m. In'
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,'
J,d ,ipres bUUon Em--
p!oes West Texas

Secretary R. V. Tucket
Meets second and fourth Friday?

. in WOW Ha'll
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Hallway Trainmen '
" Mrs. X. P. Meadow

secretary Mrs. G. B. Plttman
first and third Fridays, 2:3f

P' m, W O HalL
..i.

Brotherhood of Itallwav Trainmen
Uc Lodge No. 582

oe(;j.etary . , B. N. Ralnr.. .w and'W.O.W. first

nd fourth Sundays at 7:30 p. m
" Sunday meetings' Z.y
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Barber's L'nlon. Local No. 91
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HOLLYWOOD - Even ir our
town hasn't a foreign talkie house,

riiuuiu nay you 10 onwi up on
. "

IbK your French and
Gefnian and
Spanish, notmjaV )our Chi-- ,

L' ' bbW Its a new trick ,
aa'd bbbh ., .ll...AkM.1 infaSinnow toit.Tj?ST Iu.i .1 i f

; inrii iiti- -i

Ba turea with a M
scenes of native
dialog b e fo r ej
lapamg Into Eng
lish

T - v t Jt not only)
i . .? - f helna to establish
"v" ' "'t the locale but en-

hances atmosphere.
For Instance. If you Those

Three French Girls." your cuiios--

Itv Is likely to be intrigued to the

arsuing voiuoiy in rrrncu. .um
an titwtairs window, with aa Irate'

.,- -
,fc . won'tiand 9H

about tnlll
Reginald Denny npperti and clenrs--

the situation with .a little
. w
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Berlin. Ralph Foipcs n fct-oiq- 'jucfcs.'ully than he
vant gowlp In Ciermhn until Bettyj Swiftly he s:crclied the woman.
Comp-o- n stroll' up. nnd "Eat.p:tlfulty few belenrinvs.

W-- whHi htglns In ffhipa.
for neatly half a letl no'hmg but
rhin.u 1. h.nr.inun " ivaau .

u. een innucn may nut
utfdertand the language,j.03 don't

. , .t - rfii.

fnorf ad mo,c tMuinla, lo
ilts fornir place on the ccrrtn, com- -
n h.-.- tn th. lrlr- '"""" i.

such Introductions Amrilran
talkies are by meani make--
-hlft to pacify foreign nudler.ees

accepting the fame fl m That
!... .! .H.IC- - ...In .nitric ttmaaUUWC "IUt. W.. .,...,
warning itqtx mcaicr riom pruirn- -

w EDiiHh A,flCT Bcrcn'' flretupnd
complete versions. '"PT"

, .. . . ! .l

with foreign talent.. '

NONCHAWNCK
Jtlhrt ...-,- .. formM. ,x(ra who

wna Picte) for the lead In "The
'im Tiall 'had to keen the lomr
nair of thU plofieer lole long after
the nlcMno was finished., for dcs-I- (

sible FiienUs gnod-natu-

ei'' have twitted hint about It
"Well," always fils ready le--

Jotndei. "Ini paid for it." ,

Oklahoma City Leglonnalies filed
complaint because attorn fag

pt Bbove lhe courthouse
ngfti. and 11. .

.The new bildcc ramed for Thorn
A Edison, Hcross the Coloosa-- '

tatchce iiver Fort Myers. Fla
will be dedicated October .11.

-- -

"' HeMoc picea aie expect
" kfP Io,va tatm Income

Its usual level Respite diouth.

666
Believes a Hradjrhe or Neuraljla
In 30 minute, cheras Cold
first day, and checks n
threei days. '
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Synormla: Jaclc Wlnilow, udotit- -

rd son of Arnold Wlnslow, la tut-pect-

of having murdered Dt,
i'juil liane, who s kl led by,,, nionoxUo cm, poTOnff,
t.-- i, , i, .n.. i. iw4 tt aF aif7 )cBr aa Bar

lave with Kiss Chase, beautiful
crippled girl, Tbe elder WlnUoW
wnpoct she l'rnot really a criv
pic, add hsad asked Kane to ex- -

lBftflnJB tuts ii tiflaa laaw hna aiNroaw1
. h-- iu. nr.ka k.---- - V"- - "w"v "

Pa- - Thome now has tunfd hts
MiUon to Kancs murder as

. .

"'"l Xv"vV" ,",,rrio"
"w human Iwlng. madly

""" - "" ",c..
Chase Is pa) Ing "hush nionrj"
to Lambert,-th-e AVInslow hntler,
nnd to "Sirs. Lawrence,"' a wom-

an who has aomr 'hold upon her.
The attic room onct used'liy Jack
Window us,a clieRilsil latWiratpry
la discovered to be locked. Fergu-
son, thf gardener, goes on Arnold
Wlnslovv's behalf, to Mrs. Law-
rence's room to try to bribe her
to reveal her held on KUa. A hu--
man wreck and a drug fiend, she
diis of i heart attac!: while he-- Is
there without revealing Iter ?ec--
ret.

Chapter
Till: MYSTtKIOCS BILLUFJID

Ferr.usoh dr--w In a long.,..v. t,,.i, ..i niu-..- i u .,

to light nothing tht. toucheu upon
EliJ Chare.
u'n.n..i 1. ih..,. i. M. i..njiiii;iiih... imi iiu.kkin in 111s iiiivit v - m .

jvercnic. n luirtcu lie j;

raucet
.

then wa,t.ed hU face am

fft mtI , Ulc . f0.m- .tunned heforrt the minor, and'l .. .. .using a pockc como. sinugnicnca,, x,nn... hMr msUiw it lie flr.t
nd imooth. .sweanictr hli hand
eTolt his iwuirh he- - trmoved the.

,cb3Cro.8tBincU aivl vhislKhtly false
(.U .,,,,.

... -- .. .v.. pocket htf took out
set of fal;e teeth and

them into (.Ince. These werei
anu even and completed nis

rnnsiormano.i 111s snort motor
7,at hfJ",ve"iL"cop

"n,,n"
was
an''

re--
vcrsible. o

Roinff over to where Mis. Law
"enc "Vi ltl' htad PKlnB Upon
ler breaet, he rtood for a secondby
the. dcvl woman's side, bbt strive
j'tlietioi DC I UIIIU lU Uliri llllU- -

9t lo torch he:v ror to drag her
'lands out fiom the drawer of the

(table.
Ferguson hd reached the first

stary when
the heaid the key turn In the" lock
of the fiont door and a woman
same in. 'ollowt 1 by two men

Com" this wiv." he heard her
-.ay. Ve can tulK Undisturbed In
here." and she I'd the way Into the
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parlor. As "the door of that room
closed, Ferguson gained the vesti-
bule and passedlike an evil shadow
Into the outer darkness. a

Inside the parlor the landlady
peered Inquiringly through neat--
Sighted eyes at her callers.

Do I understand you gentlemen
seek rooms?" (.heasked.

No." Thorne was the spokes
man, as Jim Bat Let--, his assistant.
kept discreetly silent. "Wn called
to see one of your lodgers, Mr.
John Wlnslow,"
i She shook ner head. "There's no
body of that name here."

"This was thd number " Thome's
expressionlesscountenance gave no
ndicaxlon of his sense of dlsap--
jlntment. i "Possibly .Wlnslow llld

lot give you his full name young
I ieq are sometimes you?ig men."

Mrs. Slmsj smiled, "But I have
nly one eentiemiin ifrlth me," she
xplalned. "Dr. Sands has been my

guest," hi idling a little, "for over
five ears, and. he he' quite, el
derly."

"My mistake." Thorne bowed
profound! and ope'hed the parlor
door. He had wasted enough time
that nlght, flrt In having- a blow
out nnd on top of that he had run
out of gas' on a lonely se ctlon of
the highway from OaUlcmls. W'alh-
ng to the neatest house, he had wpmairs

" J'"' ''fins Kaso-- not
1 ne. The latter had been lone in

J' '"Kntf. or w II seemedIn his bum- -

lmpatlenci. end home, locking
1 ctr, left It btandinj: at ihe side

,n" "oa,!. nu acccpiecr--a lift
' 'm aatsalasmotoi 1st. Almost at
t c cltv Iim' t4ic ' had lcoiin I red .w . v, ..aa as.. I a f

nins tne irienoiy motorist, hiiil

Willi his hands still on the dor
"hrtmo --nln -- ...ttit.Aroa.l ()i..... ......If.lt.

idledv. "Are acquainted with
H' Elsa Clla.1c", he
"I'm sorry , but I'm not."
"Never heard her name before''"

X'WjI rnmnmmmwnm
-- r" Mt i 1

- "7. I
Jfrom MMkaJr euM a aertBA tat

stollkfW WtaHHty.
"Ml OH, Mar "
"What la IV dsarfc.r Mrs. BliM

fied up th ktalreata, fear lending
wings to her feat, and Thorn In
stinctively accompanied her.At the
head of th atalra a jroutMf girl wat
leaning limply againstthe wall, her
trembling knees barelyholding her
upright. -

"Mrs. Lawrence, ah gasped In- -
eonerenuy, lis awiui in mere,
Ma."

The landlady stopped. "Awful
what?" she demanded. "Talk sen
sible, Mary; ain't nobody going to
hurt you."

The girl shuddered. "But I
touched her," aha moaned, "cause
she didn't look up or answer when

put the coffee on the table by
her. Oh. her eyes!"

Thorne" brushed by Mrs. Blms.
"Stay her with your daughter," he
advised. "Jim and I will seewhat's
th matter," and he and hi assist
ant aped through tna dark bed'
room and into the tiny sitting room
beyond. Both halted on the thres-
hold of the open door at tight of
Mrs. Lawrence.

The eighties eyes turned upward,
the ghastly twisted mouth, told
their own tale without spoken
words. Reverently the two men tip-
toed to her aldo and stopped. Both
her handsStill lay concealed In the
partly open desk drawer.

"Call the coroner"
"He's sick in bed." Interjected

Jim. "I tried to get a message to
htm early today.

"Then telephone the deputy cor
oner, Dr. Wlntate: he Uvea In
Georgetown, and, Jim," the man
halted at the doot. "Tell Mis. aims
not to come in It's no sight for a
delicate woman. Explain who we
arc and say we'll stay and aid her,"

Left to himself Thorne Struggled
to control his rising excitement.
Lying dead bcfoi him waa the one
woman he wanted to sec the bWnd
wdman in blue whoe actions hod
so bewildered Arnold Wlnslow and
had arousedid curiosity as to the
bonnectlng'Jier nnd Elsa Chase,

Thorne made no attempt to touch
the body, once convinced there waa
no sign of life; only In the pres-
ence of the pioper officials could
Mrs. Lawrence be moved. Paying
ner no uirtner atteiwon. ,.

amlncd the room, little more than'
a large closet with IU on win- -

dow. Only one door opened from
It and that led to the bedroom ?
through which he had entered. The
furniture, while shabby, waa neat
and clean, aa were the walls, bare
except for the mirror opposite the
door.

In only one corner of the room
was there any sign of dttorder;
there, a half doxen or more maga-
zines lay scattered about and
Thorne, dropping on one knee,
zlanccd through them swiftly, to
find nothing- - of any Interest: Evl
dently Mis. Lawrence's taste....had
ran to lurid literature, as all the.
rmagazlneawere 6f a type to appeal
trt thitt ela nf rMi'pr.

Onco mote on his feet. Thorne
stepped over to the body, the, un-

natural position of her arm caught
and held hU attention. Were her,
hinds Japimed in the drawer that
she had not withdrawn them?

Thornestooped down and looked
jnder the chiir and the table, the j

reel Jna legs were iwi,steu,
lying straight before her,

his theory that come con
vulsion, no matter how must
have recurred Then why were her
hands still In the table drawer?

The drawer 'ippeafcd quite deep
and Mre. Ijvwrcncb's hands were
thrust far In it. although lt was

little way. Thorne;
slipped his hand lnk the opening

possibly a handkerchief, lay to the
light cs' he groped about a touch
of her chill l:'n made him Jerk
back Involuntarily as their hands
came In contact.

He we 3 rtlll on'hls knees using

"..i.uV, ,!.. u.,uncn imv
1 iniru iniu ucorqeiowTi wuu mrinlong Dy ner aim, papers rustled
r slstant-- under his iflngerr; roraethlng soft.

1 you
hiked.
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protru.Ung from under the,. , ,,.. j......
here Its sides had evidently warp-

ed and separated. Very gingerly
Thorne worked the paper loose and
held It up to the light. It wss ap-
parently the upper half of a bill
head, for the printed ran:
Dryden Sanitarium. Chicago, II.
To room .,,.,.. t $53.00
To meala for, special nureV$l&00
To laboratory fees 110 00
A zigzag tear ended the state

ment. Thorne sprang up at the
K"' mpJ,!r7Timatlnv It, til vamI"""" "' " " "" "" ':
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Was It a man or wontan who

visited Mm. fjiwrrnce lust before
f Ferguson's arrival? Thome' sua--

plclons are aroused In tomorrow's
chapter.
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dr. S:6 Parke .Cwfrwn
tfatsHona frM readers-ar-e answered W Mm. Her. Br. 8.
ftrkea Cadman. RaHo MaWer'of tfc Fera4 OmaeM of
Churches of Christ la Anwrta. Dr. Casntfri seek te
war inqtfriea.Ml appear te m representaHTa
trend of thought in tits

Des Moines, Iowa.
Do you think that the1 present

blted faith In clence la Just a,
passing mood, and oae which
will hav to glvo way because
science cannot satisfy our deep-
est deslresT
Why cherish a blind faith In

aavthloff. scltDco Included! Ood
dees net ask so much of man. He
desires him to use hts reason and
his conscienceand to test even di-

vine overtures by thelr.rald.
I arree that science- - cannot

answer the profouhdest questions
which life evoke. It has its own
realm In which It Is supreme and
beyond that realm It Is Impotent
Eminent scientists are fully aware
ot this and refrain from trcspass--
Im on those spiritual dominions
which are outside their

But the past triumphs of science
give a substantialbasis for its pre
dictions mat a nunarsarsars irom
new wireless telephony and tele-
vision wtll be perfected and the
world will enjoy unlimited supplies
of cheap power, with the result
Uiat a twenty-hou- r work Ins; week
will suffice to meet all needs.

What follower According to the
optimists, the .abundantleisure at
man'sdisposal will develop In him
the desire for those amenities
which flourish In a civilization
from which noise, dirt and disease
have been banished by the great
magician science,

You may derm all this so much
moonshine. Nevertheless It is not
bsvond the bounds of possibility- -

Of course the glittering vision can
be destroyed bywnr. But a uni
versal economic Interdependence
such as Is here visumirea rnay ami
out that grim specter.. 1

How can an adult pcrsoi over
thirty best win the confidence of
children? I have to work "con-

stantly with thenv and find my
Inability In this direction a very
ical handicap.
How much do you remember of

your own childhood doubts anj
'Wears, hopes and JoysT Probably

vorv little, and less than usual If
vour childhood was fortunate, un
troubled and easygoing.Hut adults

experienced ""makes nnlv
and have since

eomo -

pathetic towarn whose
nalns and are as rrtil to
them as any suffered by grown'
uds. Charles would 'nev.
er have pled for tho children as
he did had not the Iron entered (bis
soul when he was a child

It Is .for many persons
over thirty to regard Juniors ex
cept as Consequently,
Is then'a case,as MtsstaryChad
wick. o. well known authority on
child prychology of thus
far and no farther Mhere the child
U concerned. The secretof a

leader of boys'
lies In his ability to be a boy. to
imt himself on their level unci,.
sec t nines thrminh their eyes.

'o

If a boy approaches Ills eldersi
respectfully, submits to thelr, su.
..a.Ihm 'l.MntnlnillTA H.L.P r91tl

cannon Schilling bencyes.
well and RCOtl. nae

met and cheapness contagious,
overdue
top often , Ipnorc lio fact that
while mischief-lovin- g lads and

ileficlrnt In rxpeilcnco
they precociously nbout.
some thlnps. Any tracher will tll

ou that his or her pupils
appraise and

we tpcclally kern trjelr clders'l
roibies, caitnees or snoncom-inc- .

In your work, Vlth children glve
Ihem the lead. Let them the
talklnt yourself sincerely1
In what they have to say. 3Coii

will find ever uml anon child
spits out Jewel which .setayou
wondering. Show 'them Ibat you
really care for them and for whit
they think or tell, and tjiey,
ulll with freshness,,
charm and candor which manyi
nlder prople might cultivate to"aJ

Philadelphia,
I Insist that the British people

handle the traffic In
better way than do. Can you
reatly deny this and be ronsM--
ent for' Analyze briefly the

repot of the Itoyal Commission
appointed to consider tho revision
of British law of the
liquor traffic. Authorities on pub-

lic health, work
and eminent economists were

by commission 'n
th and In
vesications ,

The scientists testified thnt there
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was no satisfactory that
alcohol or fortifies tne
body's natural reslstancaitodisease
and that Is A narcotic Tamer
than a stimulant The economists
stated that if weekly 'wage earn
Ings expended on drink were spent
for the actualnecessities the
family budget therewould be more
and better food for children, addi
tlonal and other household
supplies, mora homes purchased

and
larger savings In the banks.

Sir JoslshStamp, well known tor
his services In the
of European after the
World War, calculated that an an-
nual gain of one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e million dollars oould be
effected by applying Britain's na
tional on aioonouc
liquors to. other and belter pur
poses.

In view of these I am
contentto submit the Issue to your
runner consideration.
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U-- Mrr Flrt net-lopmen-t

Company to Tramport Uu)ers
v

. By Airplane '

Kay Thoiscn of the Lea-Ile- x

Dewlopment Conipbny, of New
llobbi, "Hew "Mexico, 'Is ut Ine

Settles Hotel tills week :n

ranging for n numbct of local

pcope to, tiavel o the new oil

fields of southeastern New

Mexico by airplane. J

This desrlopmcnt company ls

ine iirsi nr 1110 Qinu in mo

United States to use' all planes

for cnrrlng customers from
(heir homes to tho scenes of
new development. '

Development Is rapid, busi-

ness is carrjlnj- - on nlslit and
day and values are showing
property owners of New Ilobbs
enormous profits. The play is so
fast ami the distance of New
Ilobbs front otlifiv points so
great that the Lea-Ilex- " found
it expedient ty tis airplanes In

their business

Appointment for the tit)i may
be made by calling Mr. Thprsen,
at' th Settles Ilctel. Bl
Spilpg. , S
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Public Health
Nurse
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The wva a silver

ball In" a massed bowl of roses
with a miniature bride
Mrs. and Mrs
served the

JakeBishop won high score
and was with a
dish.

Mrs. Wear second
high with a

candy Jar.
the

was with a silver cream
'ladle.

The guests were: Jena
Agnes Helen Fay

Verda Louise'
Dorothy

Mesdames Jake
Cur-rl- e,

V. H. B Dunagan
anu uiarence wear

abruptly when f'officers Intercepted the sarif f flCIwho were tUn, 1 LIIAXs.1- -.

miles

three
been

at

"e,u
fromt

Farmer

Saul
Tuesday.

Douovitn,
notarial);

in 14

eaadueted

v.

without

susceptible

Immunltatl

administered

Signature

matching

Entertain
Honor Mr. anil O.

Evening
.' Bridge Party

Mrs. W, W,
entertained the the 1930

Club at their home Lin
coin with .a party

Mr, and Mrs.
the honor

Mrs. W.'S. won high score
the and Max

won score for, the Mrs
Carlton also a guest

were to the
and Mrs. W.

Mrs. L. Wood, Mr,
Mrs. Max Howard, Mrs.

S. Mr, Mrs. I. C.
Mrs. a 8. Mr.

W. E. Robert Jacobs
and Mr, and Mrs. W. OT.

1

More titan 600,000 ml
to Manchuria

rrork
vess.

Production'Of
Crude Reaches

LargeAverage
WA8HINOTON. Oct 0P)--Pe-

extracted MM
from SMeO wells in the United

gave an
daily yield per well of 8-- barrels.
These announced by the

States of Mines
with a production of

Barrels in ssso irom ui,ow wens.
The 1W rate

from as lltUe as a fifth a barrel
per day extracted from
Ohio and to the
top record of per day

the well west

Pennsylvania, the state which
first petroleum produc-
tion, was still the of the

- oil last
year, with 80,830

Oklahoma's far, fewer
numbering 61,180, were res-

ponsible for a gross petroleum pro-
duction the year valued at
1364,490,000,or about nine
the Pennsylvania Texas
with but 34,260 was
with a total petroleum of
W2J.520.000. bare 10,
520 wells operating 1W9
had an output worth t321.S67.000
Callfornlan production worked out
an of 73 barrels per day
per well; s to 1IJ bar
rels, and the Texas figure was

under 23. These three
ststes represented of
the production of crude.
which bureau announced
worth J130.000.000.

s

"Nurse Without
Country" Takes

Citizen's.Vows
Ohio, Oct 1 M A wo

man who refused lo lake oath to
kill In defense ofthe United States

a citizen todsy after a court
battle I Kit a yesr and a half.

Twice Mrs. Carl Landls of Phila-
delphia, "the nurse a coun
try," to swear that ahe
would bear arms, for the nation and
was denied citizenship by

courts.
P Yesterday took the oath of al

still reserving heropposl
tlon to arms, but swearing
that ahe would serve as a nurse
shed her blood It In time

war. o
pleas JudgeA. JI. Rog

ers the reservation and
citizenship over.the pro

test of Edward J. of On

sor of
. Mrs. Landls waa super

of the O. hos
SJie came from Alsace-Lo-r

raine in I'JlO andwas since
she began her fight citizenship

r
s '

Galveston ifrom A. J unlock-- i a ,-- t ?
The Red Company, ,d the cell. seUed prey, and IarV Lot! Cuslltllir 18 AIOC

five

Walklnshaw

Bafnett's
..Cash Worries

OKMULGEE. Okla. Oct. 1 CP)..... ,.
Walkinhaw, bookkeeper, Rates Iter It ner dollar was

cashlei They 31, 1923. after the of Ok!n- - to tiip change in Jast, 'S

Louise the onlv ihoma TexM. in Hot vYhuc on could with table of
person in the snowwompiaini to me not rair trial wss oy unugn-- inuian on multimillionaire,

Oct 1 I.T" ("""i cash They tookj,, only that the tolls wcie The was Killed on ter, Mary All, and the bridesi with the filing today claim In
An ro)al romance leaving the checks. reduction percent ojd night In a Mrs, Cushlng. tfle county court.

wss be the bers then locked 'three baned rafc two negroes who had halted bridal j vi'alker Joseph Mo
rtnplo'es In InCof 75 cents o 00 their front of his green, carried out In the wno himself as

f.,mt,M of thrtr disappearing to time, home whdm the chief said were aniT refreshments. thelmsnu th miUon

empio)es "-- - ...i,T.r( occv,
"id Immei Texas an escaped was yellow

ritin. ril legislation he.confessed killing. appointments .with
.tuuuiu'ian "" ,.., ddrtng
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would sentence
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Ward October
X
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Junior 3,
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yearly
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December attorneys

t?te
.u.

Shanks

tied yellow
tulle. centerpiece

topped and
groom.-- Wilke

guests.
Mrs.

presented bon bon

Clarence won
and was presented

Miss Cushlng, honor guest,
presented

Misses
Curate,

Ada
Lingo, Ruth' Graham,
Shlve, Ortrude Mclntyre.
Homan, Frances Melton. Mary Lo'J

and
Robert Parks.'Robert
F Cushlng,

ibuthded jesterday
promoters!

leaving LVllO

Guilty

manslaughter

W.
Carlton With

Mr, and Pendleton
of

Bridge on
bridge

evening. W.
O. were guests,

Wilson
for women Howard

high men.
received prize.

Refreshments served
following: Mr, A.
Reynolds, A. and

Mr, and
W. and

Diltz, and
Mrs.

Chinese
grated temporarily
last year to

1
was during

atatea whlen avsrage

figures
United Bureau
compared 74

output, varied
ot

certain
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181
made by average In
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without
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promise he said Barnett made four
years ago. iThe claim is directed
against George Riley Hall, editor
of the 1Ienry;tta Free Lance, who
IS Okmulgee county guardian for
Barnett.

Persons in a position to know
today said that Barnett whose
munlflclent gifts and other finan-
cial caprices have taken his estate
into the highest courts of the Unit-
ed 8tates, has little property In this
county, his 'some-tim- e home.

Walker filed with the claim the
purported pledge, dated June 19,
1926, at Los Angeles, and allegedly
signed with Jackson'sthumb print
In it Jackson ta represented as set-
ting forth that he knew Walker
wherf the latter "woihed for day
wages'and when Jackson himself
had little; that Walker aided Bar-
nett when the Indian was without
funds and in need; and when he
was U and that the "hoped some
day to be dble to help" Walker. In
1911, It' was stated, Walker was In- -

Liured while employed In the con
struction or the Tulsa court house,
and since has been unable to work

"He wantsto "build a home In
Los Angeles where I live,", the al
leged Barnett pledge sets out, con
tinuing

"Gentlemen: It Is my owi desire
and free will that I.ask yqu to do
please pay his order and charge
me one million dollars out ot my
money which you have of mine. I
would have given this to him long
ago had It not been for my wife."

Barnett several years ago mar-
ried the much more youthful Anna
Lsura Lowe, a white woman. The
marriage withstood governmental
efforts toward ennulment.

Beryl Deposit
Near Winnipeg

TORONTO. Oct 1, VT) An Inter
national battle of financial Interests
loorned today for control of what is
believed to be a large and valuable
deposjt of beryl, a valuable m!n
oral from which Is derived th met

of JVlnnlpeg, Man,
Dr, T. u. walker, professor of

mlneralogy-a-t th University of To-

ronto, who has Just completed an
Inspection, of the property with

" 'i:
W. P. Jacob, fleU eieettttaet the
BervtUum Development, Oryera
ties of America, said fee beweved
the showing of beryl on the Huron
River claim l the mesi promising
he has seen anywhere in the
world.

BerrylHum is about half the
weight of aluminum asd three
times as strong. Heretofore It ha
been known chiefly asa laboratory
product .becauseof Ha limited sup-
ply. Its cost of WOO a pound made
it prohibitive for commercial pur
poses. Should the Manitoba find
Justify expectations th "metal
could be produced at JO a pound.
Scientists pointed out it would be
of great importance In the eon.
structlon of airplane and automo-
bile bodies and a an alloy to iron.
nickel and copper.

Effort to obtain control of the
deposits are being waged by Brit
ish, American and German Inter
ests.

Reports hers are that the Win
nlpeg River Mine Company, own
ers of the mine, are desirous of hav
ing British Interests develop and
control the product but strongly
backed Interests in the United
States, including one ot the largest
motor corporation In the world, are
understood to be preparing to bid
high for the deposits.

MoreThan200
AttendUnion

Church Meet
Christian Group Hostess

To W. M. S. Fifth
. Monday Session

More than two hundred women
attended the union meeting of the
local church Women's Missionary
Societies ot Big Spring yesterday
afternoon at the Christian church.

Mrs. D. R. Llndley led the pro
gram and made the welcoming talk
to the group. e

The program was as follows:
Hymn: "Open My Eye" Con

gregntlon.
Scripture Led by Mrs. J. R.

Creath.
Lord's Prayer Congregation.

OReadlng Mrs. A, M. Qrr, East
Fourth StreetBaptist

Piano Solo Mrs. Bruce Frazier
First Baptist

Paper "Women's Work In the
Church" Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Episcopal.

solo Mrs, Joe Fawcett, accom-
panied by Mrs. Charles Morris1
Methodist

Heading -t- el-us Live In a
House by the Slffie of the Road"
Mrs, Lee Weathers Presbyterian
, Ope Act Pfa) let "An Evening In
China Lorraine Crenshaw, wait
ress; Mary Louise Inkman, hos-
tess; Lula Belle Crerjshaw. guest;
Frances Bledsoe, guest Christian.

Mrs. D, R, Llndley led the closing
prayer.

Mrs. W. C. Farrls was the chair-
man of the refreshment committee
and with the other Christian la-

dles acted as hostessto the grpup.
1

Has Had More
thrills Than A
Mere PlaneRich

After traveling to Texas from
Alabama In a covered wagon, en-
during the .hardships and exper-
iencing the thrills of being even
a small part in the opening of a
,vastnew state.It is little wonder
that Mrs. A. M. Evsns, well
known pioneer resident of Big
Spring, .was only slightly Impress-
ed when she took her first air-
plane ride On her birthday today
oyer sixty years since she left her
native state.

She was takenup a cabin plane
flown by Jerry Marshall of the

ffl. A. T, thfs morning Just as the
iog cieareu tne city.

When they returned to the
ground she was smiling and only
slightly excited. Her main Impres-
sion had been of the cleanliness
of ye city. She could pot under-
stand, she said, "why peqple were
afraid to fly."

Rut as tor a sensation well,
she could tell or many more hair
raising than that',

t

Crew of'.Preight
Train Hi-Jack- ed

Wesiwf Midland
Echoes of the days when train

robbing .was a regularity rather
titan a novelty were heard Sunday
night when two youths held up the
train crew of a westbound freight
train, five miles west of Midland.

Engineer A. P. Clayton, 800 Gregg
Street, appealed to the men to give
him back his watch.

You see," he declared, "I would
lose my Job It I ran my train on
the main line without a watch."

The watch was returned, but the
time pieces ofsN. R. Smith, brake-ma- n,

and Loy Smith, fireman, were
kept by the robbers.

They also obtalnedi'fapproxlmate--
ly $10 In cash from'tne three men.
Th train had been sided, wilting
fot a passenger train to clear the
main line.
'''The two men had parted their
Ford automobile on the highway
near the first siding west of Mid'
land.

Brandishing pistols, the youths
al beryllium, about 100 miles northldemandedtheCprewto put

and .keep them there." They were
uot masked.

Th train was a freight, with en-gi- n

No, 631 on duty. It wa west-
bound .t th Urn ot th robbery,

fc

lT' X A u. "J
. "AjfLI -- As. kv.

'em up

rl
VnlTFar

SaysEx-Hea-
d

mnnknrt LSA

ehartrs that' board of trad (MM.
tor seeeded their authority aadi
bowed to government meUv
by rehtleal expediency in baaniC

I

( 97 A. I

a

foreign nation from traawg tmn-leg- e

was mad today by Scwri
P. Arnot Mverml times president
of th board. '

III atatement presaged a -
alfcl tt.tm inuut haard mfls.
ber over th acUoa et the direc
tors, who yesterdsy toe in
stand that sales of Cralst futurr
hv a fatehm rovemmeat at ob
jectionable, and should be at. J
Their resolution was commttnleaf11
ed to Secretary Hyd of th D- -

partment of 'Agriculture oy jms
A. Bunnell, Mr- - Arnot' truce or.
last year president of u
world' largest grain exchange.

a AtjiMtciinni
Th director "clearly tranend

ed their authority in th resoltt
tlon," Mr. Arnot asserted. " "Mat-- , jff

rule passed by vote of th mem-
bership and not by resolutions
passed by the board of directors."
He ald th board ot trad h1
been made the "catspaw" ot gov-- a. . 111.. V. M .. VIeminent luinunun .
"manifestly Inspired by political
expediency and a rather undigni-
fied exhibition of mysterla."'

nnrlnc the last week the soectro
of Soviet Russia stalking acrossf
th stage In a resumption 01 us
old role of grain exporter had giv-

en a new fright to fellow players
in the world market. Wheat old
Jawih Ih T lurnAAl Ktaiia of TllltaUUWaa, 414 utsv.'MVi awwMwj w ,

slsn offerings today and American (fl
markets followed suit-- The Rus--
Slsn sales so unsettled the trade I
that wheat prices on the Chicago I
board, already sunk to deptns
familiar only to traders of pro-w-ar

veara. droPDed away this week
to almost dally new low records. H
The final sales today found Sep-- II
temberwheat going begging at 7t

3 cents a bushel, and December
contractsat 77 7--8 lbsses of 1 7--8

to 2 3--4 cents for the dsy. At!
Winnipeg, wheat touched 70 cents.

Market Droops
The drooping market that was

being compared a few weeks ago
with 1914 prices wss nearlng now.
the-lcv- ei of September, 1906, when
wheat waa quoted at 69 8 cents
and tlfe American doliaj was buy-
ing more groceries thsn It buys to-

day.
It was Just a week ago that'Sec-retar-y

Hyde made his charges that"
Soviet Russia had engaged 'n
short selling on. the Chicago mar-
ket to the extent of 7,500.000 bush-
els ot wheat. Its attention direct-
ed to the matter by the govern-
ment the board of tradrTdlrector--
ate, after a conferencerlji Wash-
ington with government"'officers,
announced yesterday that selling
of grain futuresby foreign govern--

mnu wuuiu oc rcvi'nicu, nun.
that bear raids and price manl--. J
pulatlon n.Jst stop,

S i'

TechnicalAnd
Driving Skill l

Win HardDrive
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo ,

Sept 27 A story of driving and
technical skill was told today In a
report of the engineers who groom
ed the Stutz Special In which Glen
shuts of Colorado Springs recent
ly traveled to triumph In the an--j
nual Pikes Peak climb contest

The report waa written by C E.
Klnser, technical engineer for the
Texas Company,, who directed
bhulz's fuel and lubrication tests
before this major event and whos4
finding also covered the victory ot
Rilwirrl PMIHnn In Inf. hfliW alnlr
class race. Rhulz finished first Infl
a neiu 01 six in me open contest,
roaring his way over the long
miles of dirt road to the U.llO foot!
summit in 18 minutes, 8.3 seconds.
Phillips drove Shulz's .Cord coupe
In the otherevent, being clocked at
29 minutes, 18 4 seconds.

We made dozens of tests on
Pikes Peak with different carbureJ
tor, ignition and cam shaft set-
tings endeavoring fo make StiiU
motor have quick power In the
turns." sava Klnier'a rrnnrt tn hn
Texas Company. "To make the mo
tor extremely snappy In the turn.--
at an altitude above 10,000 feet we
used aviation ethyl gasoline, which
turned out to be exactly light for all
conditions on Pikes Peak and was
about two minutes faster from the
starting line to the summit than'
our experiments indicated possible,

"Crack-proo- f motor oil O func-
tioned perfectly on the Peaka the
crankcase never went
above 180 degrees Fahrenheit TrflC
gauge pressure never dropped be-- V

low 45 pound which means that .
this oil was used In all teats and In
the race event which wo won by
Mr. Shultx. t

"Cavls cylinder oil wa used suc-
cessfully in the transmission and
rear axle anaTexaco marfak 8 waa
used ifi all wheel bearings, univer-
sal and for general chassis lubri-
cation. The StUtz motor was equip-
ped with two 1 3 Inch newly de--,
signed zenith carburetors. The fi
nal setting on these carburetor as
follows:

No. 28 choke. No, 23 comp. No. it
cap Jet, No. 23 main Jet."

Discontinuance OJ

I

temperature

Tye Station Allotted
Only Conditionally

AU8TTN, ,0ept 80 OB Author- -
Ity for the Texas A Pacific Rail-
way to close it station t Ty was
grantedby th Texas railroad com-
mission today, with th reservation
mat tne ranroaamaintaina mer--j
chant agency at that place.--

; ,

J. U. Franklin arrived ia Big
Spring Tuesday from Merlon and

r

1 looking affer buslnesa latesistt
hr. IT la m mnimmim Ui. awJL. J

foid while in town. !
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Over15,000ContainersOf

Vegetables,Meats,AndFruit
V-- -

tt' ' CannedBy County Women
i. Mrs. Loucilc Allgood, County Demonstration Agent,
''- - Has Taught PrinciplesOf Home Econ
,'' , oniy To Hundreds

A well-stocke- d pantry with its assurance of balanced
mcaW, la theresultof a canningbudget followed out by club
womenof thecountry. Under thesponsorshipof Mrs.Lou-clll-e

Alleood. countv demonstration atrent. nine.women's
cluba have cannedmore than
Vegetables and meats since the budget was plannedlast
spring. - . '

Although during the summer canning and preserving
havo taken up a major por--
Uon of the club program oth
er projecta such as interior
decoration, poultry raising
and sewing nave not been
neglected.

Fourteen Communities
The clubs have members in four

teen different communities In the
county with Vincent Club In the
extreme northeasternpart Includ-
ing women from both Borden and
Scurry counties. At a recent all-da-y

meeting Mrs. Murphy, pantry
demonstrator, showed her supply of
canned foodand cured meats. Five
other women in the county have
canning budgets which they are
attempting to flu, Home gardens
supply vegetables for dally use as
well as for canning.

lira. Lee Warren and Mrs. Alva
Reed are keeping poultry
dars, recording expenditures for
feed, chicks, hatch'lng 'eggs and
equipment. Mrs. Gist Is also raising
baby chicks extensively, while Mrs.
Warren. Mrs, Willis Wlntcis and
Miss Georgia Lee are wardrobe
demonstrators.

Luther
At Luther Mrs. Lockhart, Mrs.

LaurenceAnderson and Mrs. Tom
Spencer are pantry demonstrators.
Mrs. Lockhart lias an irrigated gar-
den out of which she has canned
500 cans of tbeans,peas,butterbeans,
corn, sweet potatoes, okra, toma-
toes, beets, greens and cucumbers.
Besides this aho has cold packed
103 cans of beef, mutton and pork'
Wardrobe and Hving room projects
are popular vllh .this club. Mrs.
Lockhart, Mrs. Lawrence Anderson
and Mrs. Alt6n Smith have Improv-
ed their living rooms In the club
contests.Mrs. Walter Anderson and
Mrs. Lawrence Anderson have been
wardrobe demonstrators, while Mrs.

-- Herman Scott has raised White
Leghorn chickens.

It-B- ar

In the ar Club composed of
women In that community and that
of Center Point, Mrs. G. W. Davis,
Mrs. R. E. Martin. Mrs. Howard,
Mrs. W. C-- Rogers and Mrs. WH-kers-

have done extensive can-
ning. Mrs. Davis Is the pantry dem-

onstrator in this community and Is
ln planning well balanced meals

and keeping a 'menu recipe file.
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Martin have
rlso worked on living room decora-tn-n.

Mrs. Allan Rogers and Mrs
W, C Rogers, Mrs. J. W, Brlga'nce
ind Mrs. L. E. Parishwith poultry,
while Mrs. Edward Martin and Mr.
Toward Simpson have devoted a
large part of their time to their
wardrobes.

Coahoma
Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel of Coahoma'

Is proud of the fact that her gar;
'n neipa reuuee me .grocery cms.
In addition to improving her liv-
ing room she is a pantry demon-rtrato-r

with her neighbor, Mrs,
Cramer, as cooperator,

After canningall varieties of veg--

e'nbles raisedin Howard County,
Mrs. John Smith of Hlway pur--

chaseda truck load of vegetable's
and fruit from New Mexico. With
her two daughters and Miss Anne
tfnrlln Mr Rmllh 'rlnnril 1'fiOO

eontalners of fool not Including15'0'
meat. Mrs. G. W. Milliard, Mrs.
T. A. Burks. Mrs. James Walker
and Mrs. Shirley Fryar also have
well-felle- d cellars as a result of

, , their summer work. Besides her
Mrs, JJmllh won the prize

for living room improvement for
the district and Mrs. C A. Burks,
Jra. E. Lawley and Mrs. J. E
Browi) have shown the results of
their work wilh their wardrohes.
Mrs. T. p. Richards, Mrs: Smith.
Mrs. Stewart Thomas. Mrs. James
MeCauley.Mrs. C JI. Harland. Mrs.
R. A. Brown and Mrs C. A. Burks
have been selling poultry and but- -

' K-- , '
Knott ,

Mrs. Jones'and Mrrf. O. B. GasUin,
hn Knott Clubs have also sup-

plemented their supply of home
vegetableswith those brought from

"' - Vw Mexico, Mrs. Gaskln and Mrs.
J.re Castle have worked with Inter-
ior decoration andwardrobes.

Mrs. W. J, Williams, president of
. I he Lomax Club Is enrolled as a

nntry demonstratorand has cart
ned a variety of vegetables. Mrs.
Arthur Stalling Improved her Uv-- C

In? room winning third place, be--
Hides making Improvements In her
kitchen; ah wardrobe.

, Falrvlew, Elbow and Soash are
-- "live among the newly organized

' clubs. The Falrvlew women have
tfnne a vart amount of food pre-

servation. With only a small
"mount of water for Irlgatlon they
iave raised beans, black-eye- d pea
"id corn In he field. Working In
Troups, 'several groups each day
ench.member hastried to -- put up
ft least 100 containers. "Mr. Ne-at-

with some help canned 191

vntalnersin a day. Other members
who"1 have been busy nro Mrs. J,
'V WnotenMra Harvey Wooten.

' ' ira. Ray Smith and Mrs. Cleatur
JJl'Sgley,

.k . Ktbow
of theEUjow Club work' waa the' publication arid sale of

' ' '- , . f
---

. v i .
ir i tij "

15.000 containers of fruits,

cook book, Mrs. C. E. Anderson
Is a dairy demonstratorwith this
club' and also raised chickens.

Mrs. It. N. Adsms, president of
the SoashClub, the lastone organ
lied, is making u record as a pantry
demonstrator. Sjish Is a commun
Ity having plenty of water for Ir
rigation and Mrs. Adams' large
garden has produced tomatoes,
bkra, peas, beans, peppers, sweet
potatoes, onions and water melons

There are 133 active club women
In the.opunty and SO.club.girls. TwoJ
girls having Uie best club record
on work done this year will be
sent to the state fair at Dallas.
Last year Muriel and Essie Robin
son of Mldwty and Gladys Walling
of Moore were the winners.

CHILD

(Continued, From Page 9)

Xnir 1020 nap 1R.

'Character In Four Dfrnensldns"'
The Parent Magazine, Feb, 1929,

page .0:
"Untieing Apron Strlhgs" The

Parent Magazine, Feb, 1929, 'page
11.

'A Llvahle, Lovable Child" The
Parent Magazine, Feb, 1029, tpgc
23. '

What a Camp Can Do" The I

Parent Magazine, Mar, 1929. page
22.

Fit Your Child for Living"
The' Parent Magazine, Sept., 192$,

page 18.
Hostess Mrs. Hoard. .
Leader Mrs. Cook.

MARCH 10

f ROGRA5I ON THE EMOTIONS
"Anger Everyday Problems of

the Everyday Child, Ch. IX
'Fear" Everyday Problems bf

the Everyday Child, Ch. X.
"Jealousy" Everyday Problems

of the Everyday Child. Ch, XI.
"Preparing the First Baby for

the Second" The ParentMagazine,
Nov, 1929. paje 18.

Hostess Mrs. Moore.
Leader Mrs. Ccrnellson.

APRIL S
PROGRAM ON THE NERVOUS

'
. , C1HLD , t

"Habit Spasms and Convulsions"
Everyday Problems of trie Every
day Child. Ch. XV.

"Handling the Nervous Child"
Better Homes and Gardens, May,
i929. page 38.

"The Truth About the Nervous
Parent" Better Homes and Oar--
dens, Mar, 1929, page 3C

What Makes Children Nervous"
BetterHorn's and Gardens April,

1929, pipe 38,
"Are Your Children Overdoing?"
The Parent Magazine, Dec, 1929,

page 20.
Hostess Mrs..Norman.
Leader Mrs. Blount.

APRIL 17
PROGRAM ON MUSIC fAND

HOOKS UM
i.lc"-- The ParentM"

Dec, 1929, page 27.
"Cultivating a Love .for Good

Books" 'The Parent Magazine,
Nov, 929, page 23

"My Daughter Chose to Read
Trosh" The Parent Magazine,

1929. 28.
Popularizing the PracticeHour"

--Belter Homa and Gardens, Mar,
1929. page 120.

"The Importance of Developing
Rhvthm" Draper'sSelf

"Learlng to Love Music'; The
Parent Magazine,.May, 1929. page
27. . .

Discussion of books for boys and
girls. ' '

Hostess Mrs. Wves.
Leader Mr,,Bigs,

.MAV 1

PROGRAM ON PSYCHOLOGICAL
. TROUBLES I

Inferiority" --EerYday ' Prob-
lems.of the Everyday Child, Ch
Alll, I

"Personality Changes Following)
Illneis" Everjday Problems of the
Everyday Child, Ch. XIV.

Hostess Mrs. St'wart.
Leader Mr'. Beard.

15
Meeting. 1

Hostess Mrs, Henry.
5IAY

Social Meeting.
I

Slight DamageDone
By ThreeBlazes
i

Although the fire department
made three runs tn less than 21
hours Friday, and Saturday, only
little dantage resulted from the
three conflagrations. The heaviest
loss was sustained when a vacant
house In Jones Valley waa destroy
ea Dy nre ai u;zo ociock raaay
night. The structurewaa owned by
Leland Stone of Breckenrldge.

Negligible damage resulted from
a flso tn Grlssom-Robertso- n Depart
ment Store, East Third streetFri
day night when a waste basketwas
Ignited. The' fire started In the shoe
department at 7:30 p. m. Friday
nlRht.

A small blaze In the cotton clean
er at a gin, 111 Benton street, caus--
ad ltiA"ttih-f- l ali-ila- rtw- -

a(fcou. Slight damage resulted.

STYL'F
TALKS
For The Scltlcs

i

Turquoise With flinch.

The Itight Perfume
t

BY ADA E. I.INT.n -

With Iho Settles openjng so ner
at hand It Js only right that w
hould make an effort to tarn ot

evening dresses. .

of rnurso we shall only wear our
old standby and watch pthers with
their new creations Homing Dy 11,

the arms of younj: men Intoxicated
by their youth and beauty, but
even at that we anticipatea iloui-ou- s

evening, my deah.
Mrs, Ethel Holland Little In

forms us in her latest "Style fett-

er" that there are not as manV
chiffon evening dressesshown th.s
fall ll.

Many soft metal threaded mthe wom-- of he county has made

lerlals," she says, "tnot too sninyj,
many laces, heavy faillo taffetas,
satins and velveU both stiff an1
sheer, arc presented. These latter
weightier fabrics are well aulted in
slightly trailing skirts, not actual-
ly trains, but dipped enough at the
back to drag'sloag the floor about
an Inch or two."

Well; we'd feel klnda funny'wlth
OUR dress trailing about and

stepped on, especially when It

must last us ft .least two more
Mi's. Little knows her

SVUK- -

She goes on to nay that r

lines are another Impor-

tant new detail.
Tills Is the old one tht you rinil

In your any number good

and slightly horrified tolones found. perfum"s
find her so modern ln her youth
and so prim and unbending In he?,
shall vie say. later years.

At nv rule thev lovely thing.
one that Mrs. Little describes la Mf
kib rhirrnn ami Chantlllv lace.

I vfry goft anj a tr(ie quaint Jn
character,wlin lis lime rumtj.
lace sleeves."0n other models onn
finds tlnv cliff sleevesdropped be
low the narrowest of shouldori

a graceful line to
frame a lovely neck and shoul-

ders," . V
Mrs. Little received a letter from

a friend of. hers, St Jean Lux
recently she says and In It was the

that few women at
that trench' resort are seen In the
evening wltii bobbed hair. "They
all have Hat lltUe knojs or rows of
flat curls across the napes of'
necks. And yet, she writes,
all appeaothertsxt morning on the
bathing beach with neatly bobbed
hair."

This letter goes on to say tMt
white ! still most popular for ev- -

ning cioines. unt viiiiiir v.fc,.-tin-a,

the Spanish danseuse, sat at
the table next to the writer's and
was wearing a white wig and a
eown of white taffeta with tlgh'
fitting bodice and nounces if
white lace.

"An evening dress," says Mi
Little, "that also sounds delightful
Is of white satin trimmed with
black Jet, the long full skirt ban.

with black erntine around tli"
uneven hemline. Over this dress U
posed a long wrap of black velve
and black eimne"

Turquoise
Willi Black

nuolse .with black has reached
high peak around Njv York.
"Luno.hlngat a Parkj Avenue res-
taurant the other day I saw many
different verslo'ns o'f the

One tfoman a blackdrcw
wore a three strand necklace of
the turquqlse beads, anotherblactt
dress was trimmed with revers of
turquoise crepe. A third black
costume was topped with a tur-
quoise colored hat, beret style,
knitted chenille.

"Not only Is turquoise seen with
black' butalso It appears In thej
uptown shops with "whlta for evoj
nlng. A white tatfeta hi trimmed
with two large bows'.of turquoise
velvet, anotherdress white nstln
has a Klrdle of large round tur--1

nuolse beads and a third Just a
turquoise belt buckle.'

For
lYour
TpHE New York Times fashion

- page presents one of the most,
Interesting dlssertalione on per
fume that we. have ever read,
hfftwlth reprint ft for your edifi
cation,
TvTEXT to buying n new costume

few adventures In expenditure
aie more exciting than pur-
chase of a new perfume. And what
with the most distinguished of the
haute couture adding their crea-
tions In perfumery to those of old
established and new, ambitious
perfumers, the selection becomes a

task of no mean proportions.
Blpce tlrqe Immemorial perfume

has been,as dear to the heart of
women as'Tflnery. And with tho
ways and garb of elegance return--

Help Tour Children F?,?"'', ?lMagazine.!1. .V .'"rJuC

page

Culture.

MAY
Business

Confronted by odeurs , in profu-
sion, ranging from light and deli-
cate suggestions to heady, heavy
Oriental aromas, greeted upon all
sides by delectable containersthat
merit nnvlnv 'fop thma,lvfl r.
gardless of the' perfume within?
constantly Intrigued bynew cre- -

tlons from perfumers of establish
rame, one needs considerable

determination ateer a straight
course to one suitable acent.

There hava been devised jnc

Well Known In

,i- -

MRS. XOUCILK ALLC.OOD

Mis. Louclle Allgood, county
agent and Mrs. M.

Howard County

aLLLLLLLLaL- - MSJSJBsjY...--
LaaLLam H(V fiiiiiM
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fumes for various occasions' for
various seasons, for various types.
It Is thin category
that offers the safest field for re-
search. Type and perfume might
seem to have small relation to one
another, but nay one who has met
a young lady of 18 smothered In
mamma's heaviest and most

scent will realize the wis-
dom of the Idea.

For general use single flower
odors are an excellent

also are the choice or the wise ,n
the way of a gift, for, not too light,

daugerreotypes of maldnlTbere are of.
aunt are to be Such

are

strsrA-certal-nly

at de

announcement

their
thev

ed

combina-
tion, In

of,

of

lPrrfllllie
"Type"

Vc

the

ed
to

demonstration

heavy, they are schools.
refreshUgi.and distlnttive.

For the sportswoman, ho dis-
likes the flower bouquetand the
exotic Oriental scents equally,
there are a number of dcllghtf'il
spicy, woodsy odors that are In
harmony with the set-
ting that la her happiest back--
ground.

For the woman of sop-

histication a heavier perfume Is
permissible. But even these are
better suited to the formalities of
the Winter season than a Summer
scene.

'About the applying Of perfume;
M. Luclan Lelong says nsver to
put perfume directly upon onss
dress, but rather to spray it upon
llnarerle or addIv It directly to the
tips of the Cars, hair and eyebrows.
A. famous .American specialist ad--

una uiyiu a,aa is utsv o -
vorlte scent and hanging the strin;
upon the hanger Inside of one's,
dress. Perfume, however alluring,
must be. handled with' discretion;
too much Is a great deal more
than enouffhf

As mentioned crsviously. not trie
least Sttractlon of perfumes today
Ilea In their containers.. Flacons nf
celar crystal, of Jet, of Jade, squat
bottles and tall ones, appear rn
decqratlee array to add charm to
any .dressing table

MIDWAY COMMUNITY, Sept
27. Large crowds attended a pro-
gram at Midway school Friday eve-
ning at opening of tho new
building and ' school ,term. The
program waa as follows; Music,
Walter DeatsJr, orchestra; song,
"Stepping in the Light" by the au-
dience; HWo readings by Miss Lu-
cille Rogers, expression teacher;
saxaphonesolos, Walter Deats, Jr.;
piano, solos. Miss AlCa Surgerson,
musto teacher. .

Carland A. Woodward. Big
Spring attorney, delivered a fine ad-
dress On "Appreciatlon'of Our Envi-
ronment Opportun;
I ties'. Announcements were made
by Miss Alice Pickle, school prlncl-- i
pal. '

Mr.' and Mrs. J I. L.' Shirley were
the guests of Mr. and Ms. Kirk
FerrelL Sunday.e . o

Mrs.- - "Robert Pinkston and
daughters,,Chi Isllno and Almarlne
tpeni me uay aunuay wnn ncr
ftnother, Mrs. Walter Robinson.

Mr. and Jitrs. O D. Fletcherand
family and Calvin McCloud wei--
vfiltors at Knott Sunday after- -

noon

Miss Willie Mae Holland left her
hone In this community Sunday to
v,orK Jn nig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ferrell visited
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shirley Tues--
ua- - luicrnoon.

ti
Walter finished thresh

lngone acre of small navy beans
Monday, wjilch netted 482 pounds,
wnicn at ten cents per pound looks
Ilk bettercrop than cotton, One
more rain, declared Robinson,
would 'have doubled the yield, lie
also has harvested 300' pounds of

arV a

Files Suit For $326
.

Alleging t i 'a' WorthInvestment-- Co. railed to keep a
contjacfort constructionwoYk,'C,
M. Campbell has filed suit in coun
ty court against the concern (or
32. ,'
lampoeu alleges he had a con

tract for cement work on lhe.T. 8.
Currle residence, Edwahi. Height,
wut uit uiv wurs wui Qout oy an
other Individual, .

cu u iriiiiiiiiiD uvui, iiiv miv ui g

ESS?"USLKr-V.- " Contractor

H,:
'w3K i

7iH
W "?'i

Photobs byBradhaw
MRS. M. R. SlIOWALTKIt

(hem two of the best known wo--
men '" Spring. Their achieve-wa-s by I m to preserve
manta fr lt. ...... .ib-- IU.1 iLu.'ll.. ...1.11.. .!- -. i II

had

reportelsewhereiLandmarks Sequoia!?',!

StantonYoung PeopleWill
Attend Technological Institute

MIDWAY

coror,HCcment

on this page,

Local vounir fniv hn l.ft thi.
week to attend Texas Technologl- -

cal College In Lubbock wero Hilton
Kaderll, Floyd Sm.th,. Woodfard
Sale, Wayne Moffett and Misses
Margie Collier and Jessie
Hrlstow.

S. P. Wilson vIMled in Andrews
last week.

Jeff Davis and thcnix
left this week to attend Sul
ai Alpine.

.
Edna Andiewa has arrived

to fill her position with the Stan-jfo- r

nor'yet too both'ton

the

Robinson

Edgar Poe Wbodv.a'rd will leave
this week year In he worked, with
university or Texas,

J. L. Hall and wife accompanied
their son. Leslie, to Lubbock.
vhere he entered Texas Tecbnllog- -
Icul college.

Mrs. J, M. Wooley returned this
week from a Midland hospital. She
Is greatly Improved.

Bert Brown has returned home
from a hospital in Lamesa.Hls.con
dltion still Is serious. '

Mrs. R. S. Sullivan has returned
to her home In Snyder after visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ebbtr--
sol.

Mr. and Mrs- - V. Y. Sadler apdj
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grave spent
Sunday In Cisco.

J. P. Boyd has opened his new
barker shop In- - the bulldlrig be-

tween The Toggery and the City
r.mtr. ... r

Mrs Charles McErwln has re
turned from a visit In Paris.'

,

District Clerk
Designation'Aim
OfOneAspirant

Although Howard county voters
will elect a district clerk In the,
general election 1 he held In .K

vember, so as can be'Ascertain
ed only one candidateIs making
an 'active"campalgrt pr the office.

Julia (Johnnie) Boj'ce of Coaho-
ma, la caxnpaig'nlng'to be first
official clerk of Howard
county, '

The office waa created when the
popuJaUonfigures for this (bounty
passea me iu.uw, mariv uecause
t known

of county and district
be divided until after July
mary, It will be necessary for vot
ers to write their choice on the In-

dependent ticket a( the genetal
election.

The offices of tax Collector and
sheriff also were Acuff

In
run-of- f primary".

rniiiiiiKi'iui AIlmtM .

OSIUU Ol hllllO bUlllOn'
'

AUSTIN. Sent. 27 The i

order Is Without "pVeJiUllee as to
requiring Its restoration.If In -.... , . .. .' .

creijaeu uusincss vtarruiiiii.
The commission also authorized

St! Louis It rail
to substlthtt a merchant

agency for station at Murphy,
.

Aufoinpbilc Collision
JJrillgS.lJnntage9Ult

T. P. Auld has filed suit in coun
ty court agajnstL. C. ask
ing damages in tne , amount or
IM2.9.
."Auld alleges,a car he owned and

attruck owned, Gaines collided
79, tight jnlles east-- of Semi-nof-e.

.
is an outgrowth of the

crash. , , ,
i

WARD IIKRK
R. Barrett,'fashion merchan-

dise manager, and B, F, shoe
merchandise manager, of Montgom-
ery Ward 4 Co, in Big
Spring Friday and ' Saturday
company business, Cs

h

mDM m Bi i

Hy ONA RKAGAN PARSONS

"Flowers Our Lost Roancc"

Clinrlea F. T.unimls
tllough'ton Mlffiln Co.)

The names nnd works of Chailes
F Lurnmls nusht lo bo familiar to
every Texan,
people, the world over, who appro.
clato t!ii HnuthweM, feel thnli

Firll

hla they know nndl County NvirSO

U ft0 " J? Ca" teU the Whte
westerners thcmelvrs nro probnblv historyof your
hr very ones who win be Howst If it hashad themeasles,the the pox or

In discovering what ho ha done for bronchitis along with other tho well known
i dren3 diseases,showill haverecordof the

H'B founded
,.

heal nurse. ....
aim

,,eiaed Z ,

Mr.

Ree

JIlu

district

Mr I.ummls dend now. hfi
has left Tiplilnd him Innumerable
estlmonles tn great love for the

Southwest It a Inve he.wA al-
ways ready1 to uluire. The Southwest
Museum In Loa Annetei, which
many of yoti have enloved visiting.

He pot a westerner birth
He was born m New England and,
graduated from Harvard. When h
was a young mnn thl was 44 years
ago) he came to tho Wesson foot,
walking 3,507 ml'ea In days.
That, he says In this last book, was
on,v child's play to the
of Cabcza de Vara In the sixteenth
centurv who covered at least 0

miles throughout the south-
western part of America.

liked the west (p well he
settled down to live In it. He had
all kinds of homes from Indian pu
eblos to a California ranch, i?r

whh the
of wero first dose ofas any on Rnf in

iHe Interested In
the recovery of the of the

. ......J t I

anci as
the present po'ley of the School

of American Rcsenreh. which
with niehaeology Ills researches
took him down' Into

lists a Mayan city from
the Jungle. He tells us some!
of In this I

Anything on the Americas haV--

to do with U" "t setterswas

for his third

No
far

the

the-- pri

of
own

but

his
wi

v,as by

143

He

standing

Spanlsh-Amerlcr- n

history.
introduction

provided
Romance,"

reminding
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work

an of

t.u
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knw their

white toxoid Th,...!

ruins
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about

other sclen

split,

Texas

Uiat

them.

his In
to Mr. w.

he the Si T U
He j

is

of Dr. O. K.
In

he even to
I he did
to visit for a

of of
At any ratehe waa

by the of for his
In

This Is your 10 tne
man. yau one.

of Lost
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cure
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by' the

th,

saveu
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few
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Children Kept In Office

Of County NurseHere
H. Showillcr Found 1.232 School

DefectiveTrclli With
eased Work Ijir;(

records
Countv filo in Mrs Rtinwnlinf

through writings Health
L,cVqun,.,n;ncn0n "peTonaK "&& ShWaUer

mumps, chicken
several

country.

health

thol 500nu .l.riu.. t.l.IPropcrly Instructing
ICCin.

communitychildren

wanderings

responsmie

Guatemala,

recovering
theJV'here

colonization

Dciiuui
Thercnre

the and
thoroughly covered by
ind

Children the
man are''

?.lvf.'n once year.1Vllcc,natoU were

that Showaltrr
hundreds .talks

the ter'.':'.."""
J,m,,rM: ",Pn ,h,eHlway, and the Federated

.ndldrin he'reTe.ved realmtn,
MetcaltlPTO't!ly "'"ch

rtossifolkloie man llvlng.r,Dtheria

hhudlfficultlc

field, from Incas P'niCnt Rogers, Miss Arah Philips,
tho first Callfornlans. For Twlla ririo-- .

reason Invented slogan. nTSi
America First." reiterated tlmesTnorp,; Mri Med-witho-

number America waSHd antl detal advisory board
with historic and prehlstorjejappo,,,,,,!every ,,,. The

ruins greater Interest members nlv- -
those Europe,

Whether went Europe,
don't know. Most likely

Spain better under-- 1

her this
country. knight-
ed king Spain re-

search work

needed
"Flowers Our
will cany your acquaintance for-- .
ward.

..nAlnAnrfl,.,,....,

type

program

school,

second;
Oct.

lloward
Sunday!

and Interested

committee are;

Ann Mr..

and C.
to

telling
defective

the

requires attention.
frequent

conditions

nv.1l.

--....

fragrant one. of may
Interested One aavoIve one

were
pinning Enlargement of glands,

lng fscts. are more commonly
the of sea-ntc-yropinion but m,y ver

and old traveler,
chapter virginal Snu. nf,ctQns

mule-tame- r wtlo had two wives anjeVfre headaches.
with neither, according J nefc-ctlv-

Mexltan tale In another Defective hearing.
the.author pas to Nervousness.

snakes, wnom ne reearu wiin rx-- ,
friendliness. He dlssertatesiaware condl-lmd-e

.- -.
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Two Junior Health Clubs nave

been organized completed.
Thirty-on- e young girls qualified for
the club certificates. Adult and
junior health club work an in-

teresting phaseof Mrs. Showatter'a
work.

Correction of defects encour-
aged. Small pox vaccination and
diphtheria Immunisation confer--
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voted buy tooth brushes and ea
order will be aoon.

are glvn talks on food
value relative to Utth. Better
Teeth" program one of her ma-
jor projects the comjng school
year,
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SaysSurvey
H0H-riB- K Prosperity

Ftefaitcd To In Moiillily
Review

K( YOZIK, ISept. W.-- The 1st
at ssulustrlal report, by ho mean

tQtf the exaggerated pulmlm
. that Iim been visible In loit.e quar-
ters, states tha Irjaranly Trust

, ' Oomparty of New York In the cur-

rant lamaof The Guaranty Survey.
,iU taaettity review of business and
lflpwnaial condllloi i which has just
Veen pueHshed.

" Snw4i a view ! as Incompatible
With peat experience and piesent

' facta'a la the attitudeof those who
state- eoalstentl tettiseu, to face

f tha truth that the wot Id Is In hi
Mai of and severe busl- -

i steee depression.' the Survey con- -

ttsMtee. "Overdrawn and distort. 1

.vtewa either give rls to wnwar.
' NMt hopes and encourage false

jMaru that can only end In further
- ehttapa, or dampen confidence and

r delay tha return of prosperity. "

There la nothing abnornul or
veprrcedentcdabout the present

II la a perfectly natural
reaction, auch aa has bee witness-

wave of prosperity
evnabla and was
jahutlo.i the last

surely,
vnfW.
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have ptaced latge eeverrag
Dreattective far etv
oral months 'n advance. similar
situation ha been noted In tha cot
ton textile whre traoe
hat been paralysed

eakness of material.
with prospect that upward
leactlon lake as
buyers becomepersuaded that the
lowest point been reached
Large Industrial consumers
wheat, sugar food pro-- i
ducta hare availed them--1

or tne iw prices proviue
for their needsnutny months In

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Sept. 29

The opinion that business con-- ,

dltlons. the United States on,
sound than was Mi

first of was expressed'
by many the nation's
bankers here today as 6.000 mem-

bers American Bankers' As
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